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PARIS. Jun. 20, (DPA).-Bri.isb
Disarmament Minister Lord Chalfont
here Friday called for exclusion of
non-nuclea.r countries from IIny even
lual Western collective nuclear foree
Addressing the annual spring meet
ing of the Weslern ,European Union
he said western plans to give West
Germany a share in nuclear arms were
the main obslacle lo a non·prolifera
lion treaty with the Soviet Union
Lord Chalfont, Britain's chief nego
tiator at the Geneva disarmament talks
said the West should take these Soviel
concerns into account. without, however
allowing Moscow to dictate political
decisions 'of lhe alliance
Exclusion of non-nuclear countries
from any collective nuclear force
would best serve disarmament, cast
wes~ relalions the western alliance
and the non-nuclear nations them
seve~, he said
The W.E.U. groupings. Britain and
the .six Common Market countries
failed to reach a quorum to vote on
a British plan for setting up a fleet
of convcntionally-armed nuclear-
powered submarines with West Gcr
many.
The plan was proposed by conser
vati~e lord JellicoC'J, who argued that
w. G~rmany should participate in the
collective sub· fleet last but not lenst
because of her earlier experience in
submarine warfare
WEU Fails To
Reach. Agreement
On Nuclei" Sub
I(.arakul Worth
About $2 Mill ian
SoldJn New York
KABUL, June 20 (Bakhtar),-'O~t. of
340,000 karakul pelts placed for auc-
tion in New York this .m9Qtb 24Q~OOO
"ave been ·sold for nearly' two million
dollars.
This wa. staled Sunday by Abdul
Ghafour Reja, President of Karakul
Trade Development, ~hQ added that
the average pri~ per pelt was a little
over eight dollan.
He said, According to repOr1l reach
iog us there is a grea( dc:rp.and on tho
American markets for the black pelt.
,.,- .','."" ,-; . ..,t··..·,·\,:..p.r1ee At."3
I~·~I '\'\1 ·,-·",.l'·~I··~ ,-·.7~ .Ji~'!~Hr;t~lp~o~esEdutiJt)~li. 'Report
KABUL" ..i~ne 20, (Bakblar).,:"';TI10
Mc.brano iltilaJi' In ,itS .pletiary ~on
Sundayl.1,pprov.iid a ;..port .bY. iu' ed,uca,
tion' committee on tho::further d~velop:­
ment of ·cduca'ti~n,,··::~~OO:·I;'; .. ": ....;' .,,,,.'.
The Senalors· !l"fii.· u,i.~ .i~~ '~~pll~
tioh· of the ·plan.' ~u ·~onlenr-IW· ricit
been. ,released y'et: . ~ ,
Aho in ··the MeshiiinofJi!aab tho law
on publi.hlng the official li....ll. was
brought up' Cor', considemtion. Tho de
bale will dontihue 81 a Jnter s*"ion
In' the.Wolcsi Jirgah the q·ueatlon of
in~reasc in cus~oms duty charges came
under discussion
Government sources said the
first move under the powers, as·
sumed three weeks ago, would
probably be the use of Royal Navy
tugs to. clcRI' congestion ill ports
around the country where some
800 ships are now immobilised
The soul'ces said power a"d food
supplies were not in danger, and
a reasonable flow of oil supplies
was.still arriving 0" foreig" ships
The fuel situation.. was gradual
Iy deterior~ting and· some preven
"-
'l'he ,seamen's unio" decided last
Friday· "ight, .after un unproduc
tive meeting with their emplo-
yers, to carry 0" .with the strike
General Secretary BiII Hogarth
wamed they could keep'it up for
three months if l)ecessary.
They are stand,ing firm 0" their
demand for a" immediate cut in
their working week from 56 to 40
hours, equivalent to a pay rise
of some 17 per ce"t
Ky Forecasts Yicwry Over VietCong Within
Year, Says Diff~~lties Have Been Overcome
SAJGON, -.June 20,,(AP).-Pre' been .conducting a campaign over- He said tlie Buddbist-Ied cam~ic:r ~guyen Cao Ky .Sunday fore- thl"O~ K!y's regime., paign against his administration
cast Vtctory over the V,et Cong n\'Xt . Tn Quang Ivas in a hospital, ex' over the last three monlbs resulted
year wbJIe hIS tro?ps .nde~ I,be ~- ba.u~.ted by the. ~2-day fasl of protesl 10 "regreUabl. disturbances
mnanls of Buddhtst dISSIdence In agaln~t ·the re·'me a,nd . America's I th th m c'l of Hue govth Ih 't f H . . & ,,... , n e nor. I y ,
e nor ern CI y 0 ue. su.pport lor It.. I troops had virtual conlrol
." .. . , . '- crumen
Beaming with optimism and eon1\d- Th.re was no r~staJlce from dis- Sunday by advancing withoUI' ro-
enee, the Premier addressed tb·C!. natipn siqerit Budd4ist..lcd " troops and sistance on di~ las~ remaining area
as he .celebra,ted the end of his first "s!rugsle .cothoiftiee'" as government of .the city slill in rebel bands,
year in power, ' ,-troops 5e9ured eontrol' of Hue on But a Buddbist spokesman .slalcd
Tlte war was . moved inlll- the. both banles of. the Perfume Rive,r. "we will conlinue '10 fight to the
second stag. as troops c'!rrying . In $aigon, the Buddlijst Institule death" .... truth before violence
torcbes paraded through. the bear.t of· was <inged with lroops and' .borbed In Wasbinglon Ibe'e. was specula
Saigon and .multi-colpured fireworks wlrc..·. . lion Sunday that PreSld.nt Johnson
exploded in the sky over the capital. Crowd•.rQamed . the brightly-lit might Qfder. inlensified air raids on
"We hav!;, ltcen able to ove~coD). strc.ts for a momenl forgetting the Norlb Vi.tnam anq mcrease. U.S
all difficulties, stabil,ise lb. situation, furmoil Ilf. war, .political uncertainty forces in South Vietnam unless
Ihus opening. tlte path 10. a bOtter al\il ·th. threat or" more trQubl. Hanoi agrees to an bilnoutable
future· ~ilh the prospect·. of '.flnal which could "01 ·be· easily dismissed peace.
vic!ory 'over the co'mmuDls\ 'assres- by~ official optimislfl. ' AI a press conference Saturday
sors' SO~)fi:·· Ky sai~:· , " '. . . 'Lieutenant-General Nguyen Van Johnson, stressed limited American
No S. Vietnamese head of, -the Thieu the chief of state, appcaled objectiyes iq tbe war but also. said
government spoke ·with such CODil" for .~ilY belween the people and U.S. intenlions did not mean that
dence aDd optimisin· ill recent. years. the' armed forces in a speech a, aD the U.S. would nol incrase its fprces
At day's end, his elite lroops.took· aqnivei-Sary parade her.. But be or operations.
over complete control of the for· streSSed thai "we shall maintain our He also slated: . "we musf cOQtlDue
mer imperial capital of Hue. ,sovereignty'" referring to Buddhist to raise the cost ?{ ag'gresslon at its
Hue was the last centre of orga- cbarges thai the gener$ bave sold source and Ihal IS the sole purpose
nised Buddhist resistance from out South Vietnam 10 the United of our use of air str~ngth against
where the venerable Tri Guans 'has States. selected military targets
"Little Elections"
IBegin In Kenya
NAIROBI, June 20, (DPA),-
Thousand. of Africans ftpc~ed to
thc polls this wcekend dudng the
second stage of Kenya's vital "lit
lie general elections," arranged' for
after the recent split between Presi
dent Jomp Kenyatta and his De-
puly Oginga Oding•.
This weekend's clection for teD
senate', seats, wbicb was preceded
by the 'Voting for sixteen, seats in
the House ot Representatives last
week ·...nded SuodOY.l\i""'C"""1·4'?'?'-"",--th~rieit ait"d lIoiii' .ra~~ill·'·~"
th.• electiPD to'~ northern seats
for lJie House of RepteSei\iativ.s
ne~t Saturday and Sunday:
Until .the final results "are. GOwn
on June 27 men of the .KeDya army
are keeping. a rounll'the-elock
guard on the ballol boxes, which
hold the kcy either to critical trend
in' Kenya's poutics, or as inost rib-
~ervers' believc, StrODg support for
tJie President
According to observers, the vo.ting
bas dcveloped iDlo an almost perso·
nal fight between the leftist .former
Vice-President Odinga .and the
more moderate Ketiyalla
The same nbservers belicve that
th electibn, returns can bave little
111fect on ·the KAOU (Kenya Afri
can NatioDlif"Unipn) government of
Presi<\etit KenyaujJ.- .
They belie~c. that Odjnga'ssurr
portors are iJflor a 9nlshing defeat
from' Kcnya!tft's' candidates
V "",..4-
H_lth Minister
Visits Sanatorium
KABUL. June 20, (Balcitlrir).-Kobra
Nourzal, 'the Nblic HeaUh Mini.ter.
Sunday visited the Women's Sanato
rjum. and the institute for vaccine pro
duction.
After Visiting tbc vacCine .production
jnstitute,· the miriister said the Ministtry
is trying to. expand the 'institute which
she said was· of vital importanee to
preventive :medic"ine
The Sanatorium was opened in 1933
with 0. limiled number of bCds. Today
it has 52 beds
The pre~antorium possesaing IS beds
is reserved for' children and, is part of
the Women's Sanatorium
A report says Seamen at one
of England's chaIU1el ports voted
solidly Sunday "ight to end the
crippling, national strike of Bri
tain's merchant navy now enter·
ing its sixth week
The first sign of a threate"i"g
e"d-the-strike revolt cal1Je from
the National Seamen's Union
bra"ch at New Haven-Britain's
sea link with Europe
I.' u~rer'Discusses Nuclear Arms Co ntrol
BRUSSELS, June 20, (DPA).- terial on both sides of the iro" process would have to be balanc.
NuClear weapons, instead of be- curtain that not even the most ed.
IDg co"tained, have spread to the alert international inespectorate -So that neither side would
point where. there is "OW enough could have been able to preve"t a gain a temporary adva"tage-and
explosive to kill every i"habita"t nuClear power from retaining'iJ[cf. would have to take place in
of the earth several times over," den stocks a"d secretly making stages, with the setting up of CO"
William C. Foster, director of the "uclear weapons." trois and inspection at each stage
U.S. Arms CC!"trol and 'Disarma- He pointed out that this meant "By 1961" he asserted, "the So
ment Age"cy, and' chief U.S. dele- that iD any disarmament process viet a"d American 'positions were
gate to the disarmame"t co"ier- some nuclear weapons would have . Close e"ough for tile two coun
e"ce ill Geneva said here Monday. to be retai"ed by each side until tries to submit jointly to the UN
O 't thO It' ti· . the end-"as a cover in case the General.Assembly joi"t' state-espI e IS awesome e ua OD th 'd h ted . . . .
h
· h . ts I • ... 0 er Sl e c ea . . me"t of agreed prmclples on dISw IC "OW exlS , severa .a~.ors "W'th tim' I th S . t. ..
argue' in favour of ureasonable I e, as say, e, 9Vl~. arma~ent. . .
t ··· ". t"- ff rt ttL Oovernme"t has come, at least :He characterised th,s as a turnop tmISm m ,,,e e 0 0 es au- tact'tly to dm't thi - . . I" '. "d dI
· h t' f t If' a I s prmclp e. . IDg pomt because It proVl e a"IS some sys em 0 con ro 0 F t h I" .
h . dd d· , os er saw as anot er relj. lty agreed framework WIthin which
armsH , ~dathet' h'l th S . t which the Soviets .have-a.come to. future "egotiations could 'takee sal a W lee OVle . t h f h . . '
U i ,. lj • t' fi t' bo t Aceep t e \ ncl t at a lsamlament". platen on s ancien xa Ion ,a u. ' c'
secrecy~' continues tei cause lIim..
mense difficulties" ill the Geneva
disal'mameDt discussione, the So-
viet approach to the llroblem has
""ot beeD entjrely "egative
He "oted that "on the coDtrary
tt has undergo"e considerable evo-
lution over tne years," J110ving
from a. positio" tbat was "es;;el!-
tially P1'9pagaDdistic" to where
"gradualIy, uDder- the pressure of
British, Cariadia, French and
American negotiations-and per.
haps most ·of all \mder· the pres-
sure' of reality-the Soviet posl
tion' b.~ga" to evolve, .
"1 would. say," ,he ,continued,
that It crossed the threshold of
reali~y ~he" it ~gnised'the .fol'
lowi"g Basic fact: By the mid-195Q
there was so much fissionable.ma-
/. :' '~ ."
Soviet W'r,estlers J.eave
F.'qr Home After 10 Days
KABUL, Ju1)O 20, '(Bakhtar~";"The
I~ of ~restIen~f~pm tho Aza~Baijan
RepUblic.of Soviet Union Itll for .hom.·
by .ir Sunday· trloro#la. .'
The teain bad been~ ber~' .for 10 dayo
for a number ot malches wilb Malian
wrestlen. .
The leam was lIere on Ibe basis of
cultural a~reeinent beiween MgblUliJtan
and the Soviet Union
People's Congress
Meets In Jak~lrta
JAKARTA. June 20, (Reuter).-
Crack Indo"esia" mari"es and ar·
moured cars stooo'by, in Jakarta
last Dight 0". the eve of the criU
cal people's COllgreSS called to
mould the country's future after
mo"ths of .turmoil
Tollgh measures are threateDed
agai"st communists if they 'inake
any attempt to .disrupt the co"g-
ress. Their repres~ntatives were
purged in a' wave .of Bnti-commu-
nism which followed the abortive
Jakarta coup last October
President Sukamo's status and
powers, a"d those of' Ge"eral
Suharto, head of the tu1it)g prcili
dium, are at stake ill the coming
deblltes·, .
The signs are that the co"sulta
tive cOf)gress-highest authority
in the stat~will co"firm the ex
isting .arrangement, under which
the presid,mt is 'the ho"oured
great -leader Of the revolutio"
and General Suharto wields ef{ec
live power.
General Suharto ·has.made Clear
he expects his powers to be rat!
fled, and that he will discourage
exc.essive criticism 'by those who
think him too friendly to commu
nism
There lS no plot to tppple Pres!
dent Sukarno, Gelleral Suharto
said in a broa.dcast. SaturdllY"
Preside"t Sukaino was quoted
Sunday by 'the student's . daily
HarinD Kami as telli"g stude"t
leaders he would bow to Co"gress
decisions, and would "ot object to
the vacant post nf vice-preside"t.
being filled. .
The people's- cqngress . i"C1udes
all members of Parliament and
representatives of provinces, and
variouS groups such as studetits
arists, the armed forces and pea
sants:
The presideDt is subordinate to
congress; but the 1945 . Constitu.
tion' ltJso grants 'him' extrllordin-
ary emergency powers.. President
Sukal'1)o .has .ruleq by these Pow-
ers since .1958, ...
STOP PRESS
S~""i;n~r,Qpeiled
• ...., I. '.. ~ .•~~r $upervisQrs
Of Darm Schaols
KABuL,' Iun. 20: (Bakbtar).-A
seminar for teachen anci 8uperviaon
of IIi.donnilory school. in Kabut was
beld here Sunday·in Kabul Public
Library
Among those who spote at the
opening session was Ahmad Parid
President of Public Liberaries, who
said the role of teachers' in developing
school libraries waa very importailt.
Specially teachers and .upcrvisonl 'at
school dormitories had a good. oppor-
tunity 10 channel the students' energy
towards fruitful txtrilcurriculnr activl
ties such as rending books
The .participants decided to urge the
Jnfonnation and Culture Ministry to
put books at the disposal of dormito
ries ns part of the Ministry's plan in
sending "mobile liberaries" to various
parts of t,he country
Sixty-five teachers from 14 Kabul
donnntories are attending the thr~
week se.minar wbich opened two weeks
ago, ._
-
HUE, South Vietnam, Jun.. 20.
(/(eUler).-South. Vietnam's militant
B~ddbist le;uler,' Thicb Tri .Q~an~ Waa
today under effective bouse arieat.1n
Ihe ho.pital her. wbe..... 'he .IJ .in': the
twelfth day of an ·ar\ti-ao.vernmeni
hunier ·.trike:· .- . .
A .qutu! of armed combat :polillC. In
camoUfiagOci Illillonns moved thrQuab.
Ibe hospi"l gat. at 8' a.in, this mom-
ina and, .uuQ!iitded Ih. ,mal! siltale-
s\orey bulldml:.in 'which l~e #.-year-old
monk has been .liviDa for over a week
Mines, Industries
Ministry Experts
L~ye F9rZa~ul
f~~~~~fiJ~~ ~lb'O,;W~~?·HI}M~'1l,0 :~pcu. om·. O\trU;II'tr.y""'U"·~ ~~
and InduStries left ·for .Kalilt tlto centre
of Ihe Zabul Province. ,Th. team IJ
cxpet:ted to p.rosp,cC~. for copper,. zinc
and lead mines- in' the area.
A: .sOu~ce' in the' Mlnistty aaid that
acco.rding to prelln)inaiy.. studies lb.
area has shown signs of these melats
\
-
j
r
~
•
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SREATPEOPlETO'Firwhir, ..
~ANONAi.\
=
..
ROV.L· 'DUTCH ·.liIILi.....
,
(: . ,~,'~ ~'i' ,;,.Il(~
Lea'\'lng'~~~lon:Suti~ay'8, 1'ueBda~e,:rhutadaY8 a"d Fridayg,y~c1dlll
find KL~,c0Jl'ile.ehon9m Teheran or Bettut for Amman, Atheno, VleuUa, I
MU'1i~h'Brfd.'Ajtieterdam and from'theie''to· all European and interton
tineotlil;<tlistinations, .Goinll.:~.!iil€}i,~u,.fa~:ioin KLM flights from· Karachi or Delhi to mo.t far I
east~tDo:'Clt1e8.1:' .. , '\. .;." ./
fARES'I'1U.$·Q.OllA'RS : .. '. Ecpnonll' Closs First Class
., .~.,. .'" . - I On. Way Round T:lpfrol\l,.Kpbul to , On•.Woy Round Trip
,
284,40Ammon/Jerusolem 203.60· 386.90 540,40
Boghdod . 166.60' 316.40 216.30 411.00
Beirut 212,60 04Q.4,otJ 2804.50 SolO.60
Athens 2'13.60 - 0462.90 364.00 691.60
Amsterdam }yrenna 319,20 606,60 520.80 989.60Frankfurt
Munich
Bangkok 182.30 346.40 247.30 469.90
Hong Kong 260.70 495.40 358.40 681.00
Monllld 302.00 573.80 426.30 810.00
Sln~opore 249.50 474.10 3<8.60 662.40
Sy noy 504.50 958.60 703.50 1.336.70
atrline. 'Being progr~ive 'is 11 K;LM, Roy" Dutch. 'Aldine., hablany
Tejaraty Bank BulIdlng, Ground Floor,
way of life.al KLM, The world Tell 20997, Kabul, AfgbllnlJtaa
over
KABUL . ,orr
PESHAW.AIJ~ ,.d,p
QAYS,
FLIGHT,NO.,. Pk
AIP.CMFT
CLASS
AU TIMES- LOCA'i
KABU;L
PESHAWAR
FLIGHTS A WEEK
,. •• '. •• !
MONDAYS.,. TUE.SDAYS· THURSDAYS·SATURDAYS
In 1966 1,800,000 .people
will choose reliable KlM,
Wise travellers, Will you be one ·1
,
\ .....
Now tbere are four PIA.servicc. a week to P.•,hawar aDd.lh. oprawllngland
ofP.akiol.an with it. myriads of attracrions and immensci opportuDltles
for lrade, .
You !t,av.lhe.~hoiceof nyi~g between Ka9ulli~d Peshawar op' ~ondays,
Tue.d.ay., Thursdays and S3Iurd~y_s, .oowards cpnnectlons are ayailable
willi Rawalrindi and Laboro. For'l\.ara.bi, two TRIDENT'].t sc·rvlces I.eovo
Rawaljlind and three Lahore, every ·day. TRIDENT IE, 'a .thr.e rear jel
p\iuic.,J" known. the world \lyer ror new standa,d~ of speed' Jind· coinfort.
Frpm x.,abuLI'IA ofl'er')lOu the comfort of f\llly pr...urU.d'tadlir·equipped
jet,prop F'o~ker: !,r'i~n~.ships" Yll\l' ge! interna.ti\lnl\l.,'s't·.itdard facilities
on ·.boa(d, 'And- tf' It 10 a' sh~rt buslneos or p)'easuro·trip,-PIA's '·day
excue.llon fllfe plan· ..ve•.you 30% in both Fir., and Economy cla$scs.
You UD' also fiy to;Pesha~ar by Ariana Afgha" A!tllnos eyery Frjday
For 11ti~fi; ·p/~li.. '~imtDc" ~our :'r/l~.1 Agent or any' ~,A.OPi~1
1
-
It makes KLM longer on
experience thon any ·other air
line. But beitl~ fir"1 ale first
lime is not enough, KLM hove
conlinued to lead the way. With
lot" of innovations, like first
proof Ihut passenger flights
were possible between Europe
and the Orie"t (1924), the
world's first air-cooled engines
( 1925). lirst in Europe to fly
DC-8 jets (1960), Still a step
Ibead of the others, K LM are
lhe first European airline to fly
,he "uper-modem DC-9 jets
(Ihis summer), Many experien
eed Irav~lIers say the careful,
I'lmclual Dutch have made
Kr.'\1 the world's most reliable
Moon Treaty
Contd,· from page 2
3. This treaty, comes into force
following its ratification
4. For states whose instruments of
ratification or documents of acces
sian arc depos.ited after this treaty
becomes effective, it will come in
to force on the day. of deposition
of their ratification instruments or
documents of accession
5. The depository governments
shall immediately notify all states
which have signed or accord 10 the
present treaty of the dale o( each
signature, the date of Ibe deposit of
each instrument of ratification or
documents of accession. the date of
the entry of the present treaty inlo
effect, and olber particulars
6. The present treaty shall be regIS
tered by the depository countries
in a""ordance with· a.rticle .102 of
the Uniled Nations Cbarter
A rticle Twelve
The present treaty, of whicb the
R~ssian, English, F~enc)J, Spanish
and Chinese texts are equally au
thentic, shall be deposited for safe
keeping in the arcbives of the de
posito~y .governmellls. Duly i:ertifi
ed copies hereof sh",U Qe commu
nicated by the depository govern
ments to the governments of the
stales whicb have signed the treaty
or accceded to it
Banks In Japan,
Indonesia Work
Out Arrangement
TOKYO, June 19, (DPA).-The
Bank of Tokyo and the Central
bank of Indonesia will conclude an
arrangement probably late this
month whereby Japan's pa.yments
for imports from lndonesia wiU be
set aside in the Indonesian Bank's
special accouot to be' created in the
Japanese bank, financial sources
said bere yeslcrday,
According to Jiji Press, such an
arrangement has become necessary
in view of Indonesia's accumulated
commercial debts to this countrY,
The sources said the arrangement
would enable .resumption "of Japan's
exports to the Island republic, which
haq been at a virtual standstill siDce
the ~apanese government suspended
export insurance on Indonesia-bound
shipments lasl DecemQe~.
Under the projected arrangemetit
the bank of Indo~esia's special ac
.count will be created iD the. bank of
Tokyo. ,
Part of the milney thus reserved
will, be used to clear off Jakarta's
Pilst debts 10' JapaD, and .tbe re-
mainder for lndonesia's new. imwrts
froin tIiis country. . . .
Despite the suspension of JapaD's
exports to ~ndones(a last December,
Japan has since been: importing some
$12 million wortb· of IndpnesiaD
goods per month. I
The . sources said that the new
arrangement between the bank of
Tokyo and tbe bank of Indonesia
would enable ·that country to resurite
monthly purchases of four to five
million dollars wortb from Japan
llitemational' 'Club,
Rhodesian Motor
Trade·N·eeds 'Aid
SALISBURY, June 19,' (Reut.er).
-Rhodesia's economy would griDd
10 a standstill unless thc~government
took immediate steps. to aid 'llie
molor Irade, Rbodesian Motor Trade
Association President Joa S~ger
said Saturday.
Informed observers here regarded
it as ·the strongest warning to Ian
Smith's regime since last year's uni
lateral declaration of independence
This prediction of economic ·dis
aster carne in a sPeech to the asso
ciation's annual meeting in Umtah
in which he urged relief from petrol
rationing.
II followed immediately ~fter
Commerce and Industry Minister
Horace Mussetl, responsible (or
fuel, had lold the meeting the gov·
ernment could not increase petrol
rations.
Petrol rationing was introduced
last December following Britain's oil
embargo as part of sanctions aimed
at toppling the Smith regime
AP adds: -Zambia's President
K,nneth Kaunda called on Britain
Thursday to take over immediate
rule of Rhpdesia with an interim
multi-racial government
The interim government should
be hcaded by Rhodesia's Britisb
Governor, Sir HUl1Jpbrcy, Gibbs
10 work oul a (African) majllrity
cons~itution for the neighbouring
country, he said.,
Addressing a large rally of bjs
ruling party. leaders, Kaunda said
Zambia's continued economic and
social advancement might be jeopar·
dised if the present Rhodesian gov
emment were allowed to continue
--
Castro's Pasition
"ppears Shaky, NY
Times Reports
PARIS, 'June 19, (DPA).--Cuban
Premier Fitfel Castro bas not demoDs
trated in public during two <fecent
crises that he is still. in full command
in Cuba, the "New York Times" said
in its European edition Friday
Even the more Cautious analysts in
Washington, who in the pa~t' haVe
proved correct in discounting previous
unelll:plained absences of Premier
Castro, arc paying close attention to
his current disap~nce from p~omi
nent mention in the Cuban "ress, the
Times" said. '
The Cuban Premier's last major
public appearance was in May when
.he delivered· the customary speech
Since then two situations . have arisen
both of which have been rated in Cuba
as major national emergencies IICCOrd-
ing to Ihe New York Times
One was the state of national, alert
proclaimed after a series of incidents
between U.S. and Cuban guards at the
U,So nav,al base at Guantanamo
The other ,was huricane Alma, which
caused considerable damage through
out the island.
The U:S. State Depnrtment said
Thursday there was widespread speeu
lation inside Cuba about Prime Minis,
ter Fidel Castro's whereabouts ~d his
status in the government
The department's official spoke&man
Robert McClos,,"y was questioned on
a report in the New York Times.
It may say that it is a fact thit
Castro, uncharacteristically,. baa not
been in Ibe fo.reground of evenI. since
May I, and thaI Ihis underttandably
has led to widespread spec;ulntion in
siue Cuba about his wbcrenbouts," be
said
Translation Seminar
KABUL, june 19, '(Ba1<htar),-
Abdul Sbukur Hasan, teacbef of
Dari literature in Punjab Univ~rsity
in Lahar•• arrived here Saturday to
take part in a translation seminar
sponsored by the Education Minis
try and FrnakJin Press jointly
Maulana Hamed' Ali, Pr~ideD't pf
~rnnklin Press if)' ,Lahore, also· .a.r·
'rived here to participate in the semi
na~ as an obserVor.
The seminar wiU open. at Kabul
PuhlicLihrary Monday,
RepresentatiVes from Pakjs.~n,
India, . Tajikiota" pf the· Sov.iet
Union, Iran and Mghanistan are
takipg part in the seminar
EiVNDAY 19· 8, P,M, ROl'lIe raelDg Dlght. Come aDd try. your luck
Guests adm's,'on At. 50,- . _ . ._.. . ". )
MQNDAY 20 (l.·P.M.. FIbn Show (from Soylet Embassy)·LJfe story
about the Ba1Ierlna ot the Bobhol: Ballet. Guests admlestoD At, 50,-
and' short slibJeel8: IDdoneslan Dance llDd Soviet Ice .skating DIm
I
p.m
cinema
Maximum
35C'
43C'
38C'
4IC'
45C'
<IOC'
L
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2, 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30
Combined Italian-English
scope colour film
Operatioll Beiflll
PARK CINEMA
Mimmum
Kabul' . ·J5C'
Kand!lar 23C'
Herat 2OC'
Mazari Sharif 2JC'
Farah-" 25C'
Kunduz 23C'
DAMASCUS. June 19, (AP).""-Tbree
Arabs convict~d of spying for Israel
were hanged in public in .Damascus
Saturday. Their bodies dangled for
seven hours before curiQus and silent
crowds.
The three men one Lebanese and two
Syrians were sentenced to die by mili
tary trials in 1960 and 1962 for "spying
for enemy". The executions were
delaycd by appeals
BELGRADE, June 19, (AP).-'-Yugo-
slavin has pledged India the equivalent
of $80 million in long-term cr~dit.
Manubai Shah. Indin's foreign trade
minister. said here Sunday
Weather forecast in next 24 hoW's
generally cle... skies throughout the
country,
Kushkaki
COfltinued from page 1
Kushkaki has worked as the head
of Bakhlar News Agency for the
last five years. He also served as the
cditor-in-chief of the Kabul Times
since it was established almost five
years, until last February
His previous assignments include
cdilorship of daily Islab and Direc
lor General of Information at Ra
dio Afghanistan
He is a graduale of Gbazi High
School. He received his B. A. from
the University of Nebraska, aDd
his M. A, from the University of
Syracuse in the United Stales
He left Afghanistan for higher
education in the Ugited States in
1952 and returned in 1957
Abdul Hamid Mubllrez is a grad
uale of the College o( Law and bas
served the Ministry of Information
and Culture in various capacities
On several occasions he was DI
rectQr General of Cultural Relations
in the Ministry. He has also' served
as vice president of the .agency he
is now heading. His other posts
include deputy editor and editor of
Anis, and vice president of Afghan
Tourist Organisation. .
Abdul. Haq Walleh, is a vete-
raD offiical pf the Ministry. Before
'assuming the leadership of the office
of tbe Afghan Inform~tion Bureau
in London and Washington he was
Vi~e President. of Radio Afghanis
tan and Director General of the
C"ltura' Relations Department of
the Minislry. H. filled th. last two
cnpacitie:s simultaoeou~ly
After his return from 'Washing
Ion last year he· was appointed Di
rector. General of Public Relations
in the Ministry
He is known to the reuders ·of the
Kabul Times for his poems
WEATHER
AI 2, 5, 7: 30 and 10 p.m
Indian· film Esha,a
BEHZAD CINEMA
PEKING, June 19, (H.inbua).-
Chinese Pre~ier Chou' en~Lai will soon
lead a Chin~ plUiy and 8ovcClJl1l~t
delegation to the People's. RepubTIc' of
Albania for a friendly visit
PHARMACIES
AMMAN, June 19, ·.{AP).-Jornan
Saturday expresSed "deep . conCern
ovcr a ·U.s. move' to remove from the
rolls oLthc UN Rclicf and Works
Agency (UNR,WA) 'all Palestin. re:
fugees unde~loing, military ttaioing
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and 10 p.rn
Iranian film Los, Flower
-,.......Worl'd: 'B'tims
rO~YO,. ,Jun,e ,l~, (~j>N·:':'Japan
ha• .enewcll its r.,quest '\0 Franco.' not
to,'CA'rrY ri:ut~puctear tcst l'n~ 'ttie 'Pacln¢
Atoll: .ofMut\lroa, J\he.'. fOll;ian ofllcc
ar\hillm~: li';';., sat~raay .
,--II.; ,
Jurie-,19,(DPA).-West Oet
,
Pharmael~,Opc:D' 'l'oDlgbt
Ahmad ·S.h'ah· BubO: Near Post
Office, :Tel, ':20507
Bora';, 'Jadi SiJahi, Tel. 20523
AftIUlII" Jadi· Nadir Pasbtun
T.I,·229.19
Nodi, Pashl(J/I: Second Part of
J~di N~dir ,PaalitUD, Tel. 23262
J{lIIta:",Qhw :Wut near UN In
formation. Olllce, Tel. 20537
. ;
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Mrs, Shafiqa Ziayee
.....,.,.. .. '.0411
.
pressed by the interest which Afghan
girls have toward education, At
Zargoona Mrs. Selden renewed her
,tcquitancc wi'rh Halima Papal
whom she had met in Connecticut
six years ago
Il WitS wns very warm and we
had kepI the door to our room open
Suddenly we heard a loud scream
What is it", my wife askcd mc in
g.reat distress. II ·was our teenage
datightc:r Ihat hall screamed
We rushed to her room, She had
Imost fainted
What is iI". I asked her like a good
concerned parent .. I.. .... J. ..... just saw a
skeleton walking. she slammered
I looked al my Wife intending to
reprnach her, She understood. The
winll had moved the skeleton in th_c
nClI:.t room :tnll the movement had
frcigthcneLl my daughter who could sec
my wife's biology Jab through the
window
In Kl:tb.ul they Were the guests of
10 Afthan family whose hospita
bility creafed a deep impression of
warmlh and friendliness. Their
rOllr in ..:ludctJ. Istalif, Gulbahar
Salang, Bami,.n, Band-in-~Hnir, the
Khyber Valley and Ghazni. They
were struck by the nalural beauty
and the tleep georges of tne COun
Iry. They promised to visit Afgha
nistan ..gain and to make the coun
try known to A.mericans at' home
Before coming here they had tra
veiled in dilTerent "parts of the
world. Their inlerest in (ravelling
inlfC<I!lcd with each country they
visited, They believe lhat travelling
acquaints one wirh rhe different
ullurcs nnd societies of the world
')(1 provitlcs one profound expe
l'iclH:cs anti valuable information
f\HCi. Selden is an anlhropoligsr
lnd Mrs. Randell arranges touring
pl"t>gr:lJnmes for American women in
.'\..;ian countries, Tbey <tlso work
voluntarily for many social pro
gnlrnmes
~-_~"'_~.L,""",,",~~__
Her ioterests. io higher educatlool
r.oked 'higher th.o ,other ..thiogs ill
h~r life .od. io· the: year 1959 .he
went '.on a scholar.hip. to Switzer
I.nd ,where .slie 'studi~d I.nguage.
In the "begllioiog of I96\). 'she w••
.ppointed the principal 0(. Z.rgoon.
School. In 1961 'she joined tbe los
titule' of" Education and in the
moqth·,o( .. Sepl.mb.r of th.· ••me
ye.r .h~ w.s seot on, ••chol.rship
to the United States where she re
ceived her M,asters degree 10 Modern
M.them.tic. from Columbia Uni
versity. Upbo her return to A(gha
nistan she was appointed. assiSlunt
President' ·of departm.nt (or com
piling books and for, one year she was
engaged in production of textbooks
Shafiqa is optimistic about the
Then she emptied one of the rooms
n the house and placed all her books
and equipment in it II was almost 11
biology laboratory. One could find
sk·ulls Bnd bohes belonging 10 other
parts of the body
I knew that most of thcse things she
did not ncs:d at this stage. It was only
in the higher classes of the college lha
they are used
A few days' later when I paid anolher
surreptitious visit to the "lab" I f~und
Two Participants From Tehran
Conference Visit A fghanistan
Mrs. S.lden and Mrs. Randell r.
centLy arrived herc on a 14 days
visit to .Afghanistan, after re
presenting th. UnJ1eq States in the
Intcrnational Womens Conference
wh.ich took "pl... from May 13 to
26, in Teheran. The SO,ciety found
cd 78 years ago in' Paris, and now
boosting a. membership of 53
nations organizes a conference in
one of its member countries every
three years. This year by invitation
of the President o[ Iranian Womens
Society, Princess Ashraf Pehlavi
the seminar was held in Tehran
Two women from Afghanistan also
took' part. in Ihe conference as ob
servers, They sai~ that such con
ference because of the close con
tacts between women of different
nations is an important step in the
.cooperation, and interchange of
ideas, The part which women play
in so~iety is clarified and beneficial
decisions are reached, This
yeaC:s seminar achieved important
results which will benefit the Wo
men's Associations
The American women came to
Afgl)anlstan after attending the
seminar and toured dilJerent parts
of the country, During their stay
n Kabul they visited Zargoona and
Mainly schools and were very im
GUests .. ·wateh hostess prepare the tea.
I was becoming obsessed, 1 really
love my wife,' J wanted to know in
what ways 1 could, help' her. Dinners
and Cinemas are no ,longer of interest
10 her
W~U, 1 h.d an ide.... Perhaps .he
could occupy her time.to the intellcc
tual pursuits
That night I told her. She was so
happy that she clapped her banda
ex.~itedly. It brought the whole family
together,
She announced to ·her children viClO
riously, as if sbe bad won a battlc, that
she was going to college to keep her
self busy.. That however, WllS not
exactly what I meant when suggested
she develop her mind
J::U"," my wife told me thoughtfully
since 1 I'ost my job I do, not feel like
SlOymS home aU day Ions",' 1 have
to find somcthins to keep myself busy
Well, there arc lots of ways that
you could keep yourself busy," I told
her lovingly
For instance", ~he ask.cd me
You can go' to Ahmad's and play
cards. You can go shopping. You can
meet friends," etc. I told ber all these
things but at the bottom of my bear!
J knew thaI' 1 did not have a specifit
proposal to make. !t-
None o( these", she told me with
great dissatisfaction, "can reatly keep
me busy., Who the hell can 'ao out in
this scorching heat I
SHe reaUy was right, 1 thought for
a minute, How can she, a molber of
fivD children spend her days on the
streets moving from one shop to tbe
next.
Darlins", 1 said sympathetically
do you wanl a new job? 1 am ready
10 help you",
Sht 'thought for a while and .said
nol
The next day sho told me jubilantly
lhat she enrolled in the College of
Medicine. "Oh heck," I shouted
College or Medicine," I exclaimed
You won't be able lo pul~ along," I
told her confidenlly, "11 is very diffi
cult
The first thing you have to do is
collecl bones of human beings." I lied
hoping the thought of "bones" would
make her change her mind
Sbe paused for a minute and then
said il did not matter, She would do
Madam, My Madam .
·Jan_Tries Filling Skeleton Spare Time
By Enrolling In College Of Medicine
By Nokta Cheen a full skeleton standing in the middle
anything to become a doctor. of the room
She persisted. She only wa.nted to The house was gelling disorgnnised
prove that she has tnlent, 'Dnd she Some da ys she would come home
would even visit the graves to collect extremely laic
bones
For the next few days our rclillions
were strained. I ·resented her efforts
could study at her age and that she
was ready to sacrifice every thing for
the sake of "intellectual pursuits
(Ahpve) . Two
Nurse· midwives
leave' Zayashgah
to vlslt home
to qheck... health
01' mother and
neW. ba.by.
(AUet'O NUJ'll&o
midwives de-
monstrate pro-
per techniques
of b~t!'ing a
baby to eJtPec-
taut mothers at
one of seven
clInics held" In
Kahul on mater-
nal. and .. chUd
care,
~e,e~ony Dev./f>I"cI Ove, Many Cenfu,ie$
Th. te~ c.r~mooy. referred to a. 'guosts;;.beint Served SIlVer.l cups of lip, differing from eacb other in the
challoyu in Japan, is an ~esth~tic tea\~produced, in different regions, details of the rules. 'but maintaining
p.stime pec4li.r 10 Japan· th.t fea- wer~. Clilled' ,upon, to select the one tbe essence of the ceremony ",hich
tures lb. serving .nd drinkiog of cootaioing the ~ produeed, in the the greal m.ster bad instituted
matcha, a powdered green tea, bC8i~~teaMgrowing' ,arcs. This essence bas been banded 'down
Those who guessed correctly were to the present day uncballeoged .nd
given prizes., As this gltDle came respect for the founder is. one
intq,,o'v08*, t~.,pl.ntation~' began .to element that all tbe school... pos.ss
ltiillti.h; ,esffi~y .in 'the,~Uji dis- in common.. Among lbe v.rious
!rid ..ne~r Kyoto, Whct~'~tea of he . chufloyu schools, the most well
bes.t cjlli\li/Yi/is .iill prqdu,*d,. _ known is th. Ura-Senke School
It WlIS • m.o W'p'ed'!,Mprata,JtJko Found.d by one of Sen Rikyu's
(I423-"l1S02)"who, o..ut of·'th.is tr.di- gr.at grandsoos, the Ur••Seoke
tion, created the fundamentals of School has beeD headed ever since
ceremonial, tea drinking known as by his direct . descendin;ttB and ~
chanoYll.. Hi.",~~!'l!)! w.s inherited curr.ntly directed by Mr.. Soshitsu
by, among '1th~I!I, T.k,eno Jo-o Sen. the four t..nth geoer.tion of
(IS02-1SSS),"_1w.lio\,sctJ, forth the' tbe founder's f.mily, Some of th~
principles 9.f,·,cha"oYll;·, laught hY otber distinguisbed schools are
I uko, in miliCi,conCrete.. '" lerms, A Omote-Senke, Mush.koii-Seoke· and
Zen priest tiftJie.uiaitle of Sen Rikyu Enshu.. '
(IS2'~IS91) finally perfected cha- . There ar! many w.ys of performing
novu to its present fonn. ' 'the tea ceremony according to the
~~anoyu:ih.s plaY~!In·,.imPPI!Bnl ,schools to whieb the host bolonp
r.olekin th~;-'.~rtis,ti,:,,1i!"'jof 'lthe ;I~' Tb..~ also vary ...ording to lhe 00-'1"
panese p¢Oplei~SlOCCi't as! BrLi-llesU!e- caston and the season. In the easen-
tic pursuit, it involves the apprecia~ tial clements, however, tbere is a
tiQD f]f Jh,e room ~n which it i~ bel,d basic,.aimilarity. .
tbel Ba~.d':fl\ aU8l:ij~ to '!h0 l room, There Bre three parts to the mate.... ' \~
the utensils' used In servln.g the tea, iat equipment required. Fint i~ ,the
ond,·. thoTldc.co[l,"of ..th~8Cttin~ .. such sukila oC tea house. It is n. long, etta
as a haRglng· scroll or an Ikebana blished custom to have. a small house
(flow~r .rr.,!g~m~nt)" The, develop- called sukiya, especi.lly constru.ted
ment of J,~jlDn s archltecrure. l.od· . (or chanoyu.. This .onsists of tea.
sea·pc gar~emng, ceramICS' a~d the room ,proper ,(cha-shit6u) and a ser
fl?cal ~:rts, therefore, ow~s a, gr~t vice room (mizu~ya) waiting roomd~.I ..t·~ the t~•. cer.mc;>ny.. It ~oll1d (Yori'tsllkJ) and a aarden path (rojl)
1,Je' noted tha", throughout .U these I' h' . (.
"d' ·th" .. t'''Ii'' '"IIle" Is .. ted e.dlOg to t 0 entrance '0 lbe tea~~ 0, er.: ~~.l~ ~',\C?'K: n" \,~,D~~ . house,Wlt~ C!'f'an,oYI!Ii': ~ter.""·I1i·,pchrev··s'Is'i!~,thra· ·ct.. Tl)en there .re lpeciill Ulensils.. Thelove o· .stmp CJ y·.W t • 0...., ". " "
,.- '... , • '" '. ' ,','T., , prJnclpal oncs are the cba,:,wnr or· teaterl~uc"of the"J~p.lItI"',pe9ple... . . ..... .. ,'. '. _ ,
Furthermore" the>...velopm~nr·, of' .bowl!. !II.' eba·ore or t..~d~r,... the
daily ·,m,al;lnM8' 'o'h\ho,majorlty, .. of chli-seo' or.. ba,mj>oo tel! ,,,,hosk .nd ,the
the ,·J,apan...."h.v...JIiecMl1alicaUy in·, ·.•hli,~haku or ..~amhoo ~P9!'n.- .These
,fIueneed. by formatitj~ .uch ... ·~9!'" .ro .... a rule v~luahl. 'ohJ~ of .al1
obsQr(~d:=.:in !. the ,lfq,~noyUt'Il~<:e,emo- S~~al ,d~, .1.5, ·~11;O w,qm. T:fte, co'
ny. ~:'a result, 'it is a ",ther eom" lours: .re quil.....On, stric!ly .' fo~a1
man, practice' for. "YOUDg ladies be.. ~to~a, men ~ear solid ~o~our sdk:
\ fPre m.trla~" .. lo' iaelC lesSollB in the lClm~n.o with white . tabi' or 80e.....
prt ; in :orde'f~ ,tor cUltIVate" die" poia:e .' -~o~e.n 'w,~ ·~~a~~e .. crested
.and ·'fefi.l\toj)ent· .. stemming:. from', "',kom?~o .ad ~hl~ ta"l ·.la~. on s~ch
chanoYll etiqu~te. .' OCCl\sJ9ns, Th. ~tI ... slloold bnog
~ ": ,,' '. '. ,:' them' amall foldlria fao "l'hd • pad of
,I' Ailler' the 'de)lth of $eo Rik~," k.lshkl or small pi,per. n.pklns
m.nY· schC/OI... of c""noyu ..... aprang ~
Branch Of 'Womenls
Intit"te.Opened
In Mahnana
MAIMANA; ,iune 20, (B~l<htar).­
A branch of tho' Women' Institute' was
qpened in - .Mai'lllj.n,a, ~the· 'c~n~ of
li8.rynp, vrorince, ;186t 'Vi~"".Mn.... ~ila
Rau( . was ele.ted, tlte .. head of the
office;
Diiring th~ openinll ecrempI'Y"'Slly,
y.d l<:aS!m. the ,aovemor o( '~:~arfab
deliyered' 1l':spCCcl;l:,on tho ,importance
of the Women 'Inslltuto qnd :;its :.tqte
in the enlig"tcning of~'lhe" ~omcn~~,:~~
the countJiYt .._'· -;'-;l~ ;".:~~;o.' liir"~i:~
,. ;'i:1 -f ",' ....... '" '. "}.'; .:~f.:'.,
lbc \P:~~l~,~s: ~~f?mi~'.~~c~~:~
ogerilllQn' :in",'" (lie :...a§l o~ s~Iltt~~
lts financial tpolitlon..; -.' .', T. " .' .'
Alto.lleili"r·'~~~lir·of M·.rma'lt~'.have
~o~lil¥,~h,dp'~ JO.09!'.alilb.nlafor lh.
branch,' -
Four.:\y,cars.later. in' 1957 thcy,num.ber \
o( .linlcs· ,W... expaodOl!. 'io .,five. Tho i
new 'ones w~re set up in Chariwi ".and'j
K:.otq, ..San'gi." ~'~I' CharriEU1l~cliqic;\~ow~.
help"(abou.t· ..2,~OO ,pepple a yeas while I
thc(.~pte Saligi .,clinic. aids 2,000
In ')960 (the J;J1idwivCs~cx.~ndcd their
servicc.s to two outlying areas. A clinie t
was set up lin Alaudiri which has"now'l
grown' to help 2,300 mothers a ycar
A sevcnth· was set up in Bibimahn{ and
it now rcnches over 2,500 mothers a
yea.r. Because of tbe distance involved
these two clinics nre pC!D1anentlyatn1fed
by n. midwife and visited every two
weeks by the director of the clinics.
At the 'clinics offering prc natal
care the midwivcs take 1he history of
the patient, check her weight and the
position of, tho baby, observe any un
toward symptoms and advise when to
sec a doctnr, ' ./
The midWives often ma~c home de
liveries. From Shahrnra. they made 427
Inst yellr. Th~sc,' were followed up .. by
According to recorded history. tea
was introduced into ··.Jil'pIlQ around
700 A.p. (rom Chinal ..where tea'h.d
be.n knowo (rom ••. early as . the
Post-Han Qynasty period (25-220
A.D,). Matcha, as used ..iJi .. the '(eo
ceremony today" wl1s still, unknown
.t the time. It was oot until tow.rd
the .nd o( th.' 12th c~olury th.t
matcba w~s brought into Japan
from Cllio. of the Sung dynllSty
However, tea was sUI) very precious
alld was used' mostly as a medlcioe
rather than, as a beverng~, Tea
drinking was practiced .almost ex:,
clusively .moog Zeo Buddhist pdl'Sls
who used it to' .l'revent drowsioess
during their long. holirs. of /Iledita
tion. :-;~::,:"" ... '. " "::
Tne pop~I~C\S.II~p ,0Ltea .• ,began
early in, .the' 14th ceoiury, when •
game c.Ued ,oeha Oil, te.. contest)
w.s iOlroduee<\I";/'ii>m!' Chill.:' .This
was a p.ar(y div~rsioo in which the
, ,
II
ill
,
Bonn
racter and shows no signs of a Europ'
ean metropolis
W, German politic;iw too hnve fre-
-luently. criticised' the absence 'from
Bonn .of any metropolitan cultural
life, the scarcity of Bmusements and the
lack 'of inspiration
The ·sole consolation of the' foreign
diplomnts is the fact that they can
reach within a relatively short time tHe
big cities o( Cologne .nd Du....ldorf
AS well Q.S the metropolis on the, riye{.
M'nin, Frankfurt, Por the same teasen
the members oC the foreian missions
in ..Bonn are ohio very fond of oeca
sionol trips-to, West Berlin
In ,addition, the diplomats accredited
10 Bonn malte ,lavish ·use 'of' the op-
po~tunity to make q:curiJi~ns into the
lovelt surr-oun'dings of the capital. along
t~~ Rhine Itivcr ,with its erceb-' vine-
yards t~c ancient--castles nnd thci drca
my, !iltle. tc;>wo, 'Jind villll,lles
The diplomats children h.~e qui.k1y
made \th'cmselves
J
acquainted with' their
tempdrsry "b.ome in .. W( Germany.(DPA) . .
II was Eisenhowever:.1ii.maelf. who rc-
centiY,I~.su8sested ; t:bc: :"drastic amend'
ment" ·of .the McMahon Act.-lbe 1946
Congressional ilccision·. that prevents
the U.SYfrom sharing its nuelear"know
1edge I ,with', 'i~ allies. And in· makirlg
his. proposal'. ·SqIalor .. Chur.h lactI'ully
sugg~sted a' 'new ·.co~mand ~~rlangeme.nt
Whereby th~ aJliaDcc', 'nuclear ancnal
shou1d be ..under the control ,of the
President 'of the United Staics-..:-where
in' eIf~t ··.it has l,' always bceQ.-rather
than in' the. bands of the NATO. com, •
mander, '
The present Supreme Allied· Com
mander in Europe is ·GeneT81 Lyman
lemnitzer. When he was appointed
f6u~' yc:a:rs ago, thqre .was something of
a, re'{olt by the other members of the
alliance' against 'he U;S.'s assertion of
it~ .prescriptive right to select on -,Am
eriean" officer for 'the post. In, particu
lar, the French made no sccret'or their
resentment at the way in which Pre~;i
d~nl Kenoedy ia" 1962 .ppeared to as
sume that the European Powe'r8 had no
alternative' but to aecep.t as theic own
supreme commonder ',the man he had
.lre.dy named .s head of 1J's.. forces
'lit Europe
O~neral .Lemnitzet will be 67 this
A,ug~t and in the normal course of
events would be expected to retire at
lbo' end o( lbo. year alter completing
• ,(our,year tour, of dutY,-{QFNS)
Presid-.court
dings, Most of them, followed the
example. given by the, big powen.
The Americans bunt an e·xtens.ivo
administrative eity of its own at Meh
lem ncar Bad Godesberg-a district of
office buildings which seems ·to· be
nearly too big for an embassy
The French embassy erected its own
building in Bad ,G:odc:~berg vis-a-vis
Rhine hotel ,prccsen,' where Adolf
Hitler had his hIstoric meeting with
then British Prime"Minister Neville
Chamberlain in the' tl~tu-mit of 193~­
one year before \ th~· o,utbrcak'l of
World War 'Two'
Britain has' he~ embassy· building
located exactly on the 'boundary, bet,
we'en Bonn and Bad GodC!berg
The about one thousand dIplomats
m Bohn members of the 91. embassies
,legations, trade missions and' spe~al
missions, 'have different· attitudes' to'
wards ,Bonn. Some are' 61:uferin'g from
lbe fact th.t they. .lthough. being
memb~rs. of .a.. p,olltical1y· .·.i",pi)l1M~
Qutpost\are 10rCed to live "in a capital
which has no outspoker 'ptoviriciai cba
MiSsouri, . nave· "been' urging f9~ aol1'ic,
tiine th.t th. U.S.. should not any
h>nger 'bear a disproportionate burden
in the' task of European defence. If
the 8ubstit"tion of a, European general
for an American one woUld make it
pasier to withdrav.: aorne 'of, 't,he ,~~
U.S. divisions on the Continent, then
they wO)Jld be ail in favour of the
change
"DhjlomatS Ol:9~ ·E,mbassies. En,joY
With .its 141,QOO inhabitants· Donn
IS one o[ 'the smalest capital in Europe
but it has to bolJSC ·many ~iplomnlcS
as any" other capital of mammoth size,
Many rcpresentatives of ,foreign
states have however selected not Bdnn
proper but nearby areps for their Mis
sion
A- number of diplomats have their
residence in near by Cologne, OUlcr's
sister town Bad GodC!berg which. has
have found accommodatiQD in the
close .vicinity, such as in Bono's
68,OQO habitants. Thi,s ~owh, formerly
tbe quiet refuge of pcnsioend~ofI civil
sefYants, has received an astonisbmg
fresh inpetus'. by the mov~g in of a
number of diplomatic missions.
From the beginning it was extremely
difficult for' diplomatic missions to
find a domicile in the small city of
Bonn already overcrowaed by., the pre
sence of ~o many Federal ;German
ministries jlnd authorities
The diplomats at 'first, rented villas
and eve? aparbnents and 'began' :oQfy
much to erect: tbeir ,own em~assy bpilL ...,
ArtiCle 306
If it is established. that".after
the comrri~ron'9f.·the·crime;' the
accused is affected by a' mentnl
affliction th.at depr-ives him of the
possib.Hi~y, of d~~ending himself
p.is prosecutipn ·sh.lI be .,delayed
until his recovery
A sll8Jlestion. lbat' lbe nexl .NA110
supreme commander shoulC1' DC a iiJi.i~
pean : is attracting'.' widesptdld'
attention 'in various 'capitnls
The proposal, made by U,S. Senator
Frank Church' in a published 'report
rOIlQwing' his recent 't~1Jr I of Eurpoeal
,.:aused apoplexy tcit years ago: As it
is, virtually everyw1;lere ouWde the
career-minded officers. in the Pentagon
Jt has met with approvaL" " . ., ' . ..'" _,
The mood" of its reception tells; a ?n the ~ther ~Id.e of '~e hawk-d6vc
good deal about,tho shifting' American ahg~ment suc~ figural. ~s Senator
attitude towards Euroepu. The years Mansfield, the Sen,ate MaJont>: Leadu4
of Eisenhower's Presidency when and Sen":tor. F:ulb~g~t., the ch.amnan of
NATO pl,~Ycd a cenral part in U.S, the :ofC.gn' Relti~ons Committee, have
policy~makiD'g' have gone for good: I~ng bcc~ sea~chln8 .fo~ a way to COD
Indeed today, it ~_. Eiscnhowere's rival vince: t~e SovlCt "Unu~n ,that, ~e. U,~
In the SeeonCl' World War General today IS nQt governed by any Jmpep
Douglas MaeArth~r, wh~ . rules the aHstic ~esi~ns
State Depar.tment 'from 'his ·-grave. It is : For' thorn there seem few better ,op
lhe Pacific rather than the Atlantic portunities of demonstrating, that faCt
that has become the focal point of' than by giving up a position that 17
A\merican policy. yearS"' ago, when NATO was founded
Senator Church's suggestion-thrown the U.s. insisted on oetupyiog, even
off almost casually' in the course ,of job should go to Field Marshal Mont'
his reporl to his colleagues on the job sltou1d go to Field Marsnal Mont,
Senat~ Foreign Relations Co~i.tree ,; gomery.
-has not' even" provoked crltic!sm If the post is now to go out of
from hard~1ine' anti-eommunists. American' hands there, will remain, of
Angry' with European 'countries (or course, the obstacle that no nOD
not nJding the U .5.. ' in' Jts involvement American, C9Pltnande~ can have control
in Vietnam, men lik.e Senator ~usche of nuclear weapo'ns. Even ilia" how
of· Ohio' nnd Senator Symington of ever, might 'not prove iDs.upetable
. , ---;',.-,.,..... ""':-·':-·i"'··:~)i&' :-..., ~...-...~..i<"'C!t~~jrT.;··'!l·);;,·· ...-.'}~·;~ .: ,'y' •. , --'0;', .. - -." , '0'iF)urotJean'~Mi.ghtc.Becomef:·Ni\.. ~. ~Ommaltder
•
,
;:"i~.t-
the just concluded seminar 00 jo:uma
lism which was o:rganised with the be!p
of' the -:'British Thoro.son 'Poundaioli, and
the trans'atioh seminar 'wh"icb waS 'due-
10 open today under 'the sponsorship
of Franklin programmes and the Edu
cation Ministry
After stressing the importance of
such seminars the editorial expressed
Ihe hope that the translation semina'r
will assist in opening new avenues to
those who nrc professional as well- ns
amaleur translators
A: GLAHC EATP·RESS
WORLD PR ESS
already 'using French experiences in the
field of colour television
.The Soviet Union' is certain to 'extend
a very warm and unusual welcome I to
a Eur:opean leader who has 80 ml\flY
bones to piCk with his Western allies
General de Gaulle will certainly try
to pursue his 'independent line in the
Moscow talks with a view to promoting
French national interests
Yesterday's Allis ,carried an editorial
on the seminars that have been and
Ire being neld_in Kabul. It referred to
HOME
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More Local Reporti~g , ,Extending,:Radio- ~ervi~~)
Now that the short semqmr on joiJrnallsm .... T~,majo~ appointments, .~~e· ~b~n ,~,
for the benefit of jOurDailsts from the provinces . nouneed by.. tM:"Mfil1stl'Yj 'of lnI~l'UIlitl~J!:...~~,4
as, weU as the capital has ended there Is every C;:uiture. Rad~o a1gl!anIStaD, the1,Jaldt~;.~ ~
hope that it w1l1 have a.lIracticai ellect on news Agency andt!JeDepartme.,nt of CUlt1lraJ,t.tr~
gather.lltg. edIting and the make up of news· have. new !p~l~ents. ..' . , r,. __L~
papers: ...As coUCagueswe wish all ~f~ltflm'~u"""l'"
Most of the newspapcrs In this country de· . an.d; are looking forward to new changeli ~nd._
pend solely on the agency reportS and,"do very Iinprovemcnts In the performance of th~ or,
little reporting on their own. It Is hoped'that ganlsatlons. . if.
due emphasis given in the ·semlnar to local reo We have·,a1ready ..' forwarded.suggtP.tlons
porting will lead to, greater, local coverage of and commented 'on ·the performance" of blj.ih the
the news.. Although a great deal' of the make Bakhtar News Agency anil the Departlnt:i!nt10f
up problems, specially as far as the provlnelal Cultur.e. All e..yes are turned to Radio ,gha~
newspapers are coneerned, are technical, some nlstan specially, slnee soon. It Is going .. ,be
Improvement is expected as a result of mea- .eqUipped with powerful modem transmitters
sures proposed at the seminar. Radio Is perhaps the best medium of,. mass
Perhaps one thing very good about this communications for. countries lI\1:e Afghanistan
seminar ,was thc fact that it provided an oppor· where the high 1I11teracy rate and Inaihiquate
tunity for the prOVincial newspapermen to get tranSport system render the "",Ie of newSpaper
to know one another and discuss theIr relative ellectlve only to specialised sections of the com
problems.. Also it provided an opportunity for munlty and television becomes a luxury; that
the provincial participants to meet journalists cannot be afforded. ',.
of t.he capital and get acquainted with their The radio reaches all classes of peopie and
method of work. which though having many thus' can' be made to serve various purposes.
shortcomings. ~eems to be more sophisticated It is hoped that Radio Afghanistan imder
than the provinces.. Now the Bakhtar News its new president will improve Its perforinance
Agency has -announced the opening of another not only in the field of news and inform.atlon,
8eminar for reporters which will be conducted but also in entertainment and education
by a member of Ceteka. the CzechoslOVak News It should serve as an instrument for the fUr
Agency.. Surely this will help In ImprOVing the tiler consolidation of national unity and assist
2'eneral standard of reporting which Is perhaps various organs of the government serving. the
the most iniportant phase of jOu.......Usm. Per- public.
haps In the years to come similar seminars ea.n School. and farm broadeastlng should . be
be organised by the MInistry of Information introduced in the modern sense of the terms
and Culture. RadIo forums and debates analysing ,natlo~
This, in addition to the elJorts of the De· and international news should ,be introd(lCed;
partm?nt of Journalism, Kabul University, are and greater ellorts should be made to~~I!lg
essential to the development'of a free and res· variety Into plays and music broadeast b1. theponslble press In the light of the latest social radio, '-r
changes t'lking place in this country. "
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Mrs, Shafiqa Ziayee
.....,.,.. .. '.0411
.
pressed by the interest which Afghan
girls have toward education, At
Zargoona Mrs. Selden renewed her
,tcquitancc wi'rh Halima Papal
whom she had met in Connecticut
six years ago
Il WitS wns very warm and we
had kepI the door to our room open
Suddenly we heard a loud scream
What is it", my wife askcd mc in
g.reat distress. II ·was our teenage
datightc:r Ihat hall screamed
We rushed to her room, She had
Imost fainted
What is iI". I asked her like a good
concerned parent .. I.. .... J. ..... just saw a
skeleton walking. she slammered
I looked al my Wife intending to
reprnach her, She understood. The
winll had moved the skeleton in th_c
nClI:.t room :tnll the movement had
frcigthcneLl my daughter who could sec
my wife's biology Jab through the
window
In Kl:tb.ul they Were the guests of
10 Afthan family whose hospita
bility creafed a deep impression of
warmlh and friendliness. Their
rOllr in ..:ludctJ. Istalif, Gulbahar
Salang, Bami,.n, Band-in-~Hnir, the
Khyber Valley and Ghazni. They
were struck by the nalural beauty
and the tleep georges of tne COun
Iry. They promised to visit Afgha
nistan ..gain and to make the coun
try known to A.mericans at' home
Before coming here they had tra
veiled in dilTerent "parts of the
world. Their inlerest in (ravelling
inlfC<I!lcd with each country they
visited, They believe lhat travelling
acquaints one wirh rhe different
ullurcs nnd societies of the world
')(1 provitlcs one profound expe
l'iclH:cs anti valuable information
f\HCi. Selden is an anlhropoligsr
lnd Mrs. Randell arranges touring
pl"t>gr:lJnmes for American women in
.'\..;ian countries, Tbey <tlso work
voluntarily for many social pro
gnlrnmes
~-_~"'_~.L,""",,",~~__
Her ioterests. io higher educatlool
r.oked 'higher th.o ,other ..thiogs ill
h~r life .od. io· the: year 1959 .he
went '.on a scholar.hip. to Switzer
I.nd ,where .slie 'studi~d I.nguage.
In the "begllioiog of I96\). 'she w••
.ppointed the principal 0(. Z.rgoon.
School. In 1961 'she joined tbe los
titule' of" Education and in the
moqth·,o( .. Sepl.mb.r of th.· ••me
ye.r .h~ w.s seot on, ••chol.rship
to the United States where she re
ceived her M,asters degree 10 Modern
M.them.tic. from Columbia Uni
versity. Upbo her return to A(gha
nistan she was appointed. assiSlunt
President' ·of departm.nt (or com
piling books and for, one year she was
engaged in production of textbooks
Shafiqa is optimistic about the
Then she emptied one of the rooms
n the house and placed all her books
and equipment in it II was almost 11
biology laboratory. One could find
sk·ulls Bnd bohes belonging 10 other
parts of the body
I knew that most of thcse things she
did not ncs:d at this stage. It was only
in the higher classes of the college lha
they are used
A few days' later when I paid anolher
surreptitious visit to the "lab" I f~und
Two Participants From Tehran
Conference Visit A fghanistan
Mrs. S.lden and Mrs. Randell r.
centLy arrived herc on a 14 days
visit to .Afghanistan, after re
presenting th. UnJ1eq States in the
Intcrnational Womens Conference
wh.ich took "pl... from May 13 to
26, in Teheran. The SO,ciety found
cd 78 years ago in' Paris, and now
boosting a. membership of 53
nations organizes a conference in
one of its member countries every
three years. This year by invitation
of the President o[ Iranian Womens
Society, Princess Ashraf Pehlavi
the seminar was held in Tehran
Two women from Afghanistan also
took' part. in Ihe conference as ob
servers, They sai~ that such con
ference because of the close con
tacts between women of different
nations is an important step in the
.cooperation, and interchange of
ideas, The part which women play
in so~iety is clarified and beneficial
decisions are reached, This
yeaC:s seminar achieved important
results which will benefit the Wo
men's Associations
The American women came to
Afgl)anlstan after attending the
seminar and toured dilJerent parts
of the country, During their stay
n Kabul they visited Zargoona and
Mainly schools and were very im
GUests .. ·wateh hostess prepare the tea.
I was becoming obsessed, 1 really
love my wife,' J wanted to know in
what ways 1 could, help' her. Dinners
and Cinemas are no ,longer of interest
10 her
W~U, 1 h.d an ide.... Perhaps .he
could occupy her time.to the intellcc
tual pursuits
That night I told her. She was so
happy that she clapped her banda
ex.~itedly. It brought the whole family
together,
She announced to ·her children viClO
riously, as if sbe bad won a battlc, that
she was going to college to keep her
self busy.. That however, WllS not
exactly what I meant when suggested
she develop her mind
J::U"," my wife told me thoughtfully
since 1 I'ost my job I do, not feel like
SlOymS home aU day Ions",' 1 have
to find somcthins to keep myself busy
Well, there arc lots of ways that
you could keep yourself busy," I told
her lovingly
For instance", ~he ask.cd me
You can go' to Ahmad's and play
cards. You can go shopping. You can
meet friends," etc. I told ber all these
things but at the bottom of my bear!
J knew thaI' 1 did not have a specifit
proposal to make. !t-
None o( these", she told me with
great dissatisfaction, "can reatly keep
me busy., Who the hell can 'ao out in
this scorching heat I
SHe reaUy was right, 1 thought for
a minute, How can she, a molber of
fivD children spend her days on the
streets moving from one shop to tbe
next.
Darlins", 1 said sympathetically
do you wanl a new job? 1 am ready
10 help you",
Sht 'thought for a while and .said
nol
The next day sho told me jubilantly
lhat she enrolled in the College of
Medicine. "Oh heck," I shouted
College or Medicine," I exclaimed
You won't be able lo pul~ along," I
told her confidenlly, "11 is very diffi
cult
The first thing you have to do is
collecl bones of human beings." I lied
hoping the thought of "bones" would
make her change her mind
Sbe paused for a minute and then
said il did not matter, She would do
Madam, My Madam .
·Jan_Tries Filling Skeleton Spare Time
By Enrolling In College Of Medicine
By Nokta Cheen a full skeleton standing in the middle
anything to become a doctor. of the room
She persisted. She only wa.nted to The house was gelling disorgnnised
prove that she has tnlent, 'Dnd she Some da ys she would come home
would even visit the graves to collect extremely laic
bones
For the next few days our rclillions
were strained. I ·resented her efforts
could study at her age and that she
was ready to sacrifice every thing for
the sake of "intellectual pursuits
(Ahpve) . Two
Nurse· midwives
leave' Zayashgah
to vlslt home
to qheck... health
01' mother and
neW. ba.by.
(AUet'O NUJ'll&o
midwives de-
monstrate pro-
per techniques
of b~t!'ing a
baby to eJtPec-
taut mothers at
one of seven
clInics held" In
Kahul on mater-
nal. and .. chUd
care,
~e,e~ony Dev./f>I"cI Ove, Many Cenfu,ie$
Th. te~ c.r~mooy. referred to a. 'guosts;;.beint Served SIlVer.l cups of lip, differing from eacb other in the
challoyu in Japan, is an ~esth~tic tea\~produced, in different regions, details of the rules. 'but maintaining
p.stime pec4li.r 10 Japan· th.t fea- wer~. Clilled' ,upon, to select the one tbe essence of the ceremony ",hich
tures lb. serving .nd drinkiog of cootaioing the ~ produeed, in the the greal m.ster bad instituted
matcha, a powdered green tea, bC8i~~teaMgrowing' ,arcs. This essence bas been banded 'down
Those who guessed correctly were to the present day uncballeoged .nd
given prizes., As this gltDle came respect for the founder is. one
intq,,o'v08*, t~.,pl.ntation~' began .to element that all tbe school... pos.ss
ltiillti.h; ,esffi~y .in 'the,~Uji dis- in common.. Among lbe v.rious
!rid ..ne~r Kyoto, Whct~'~tea of he . chufloyu schools, the most well
bes.t cjlli\li/Yi/is .iill prqdu,*d,. _ known is th. Ura-Senke School
It WlIS • m.o W'p'ed'!,Mprata,JtJko Found.d by one of Sen Rikyu's
(I423-"l1S02)"who, o..ut of·'th.is tr.di- gr.at grandsoos, the Ur••Seoke
tion, created the fundamentals of School has beeD headed ever since
ceremonial, tea drinking known as by his direct . descendin;ttB and ~
chanoYll.. Hi.",~~!'l!)! w.s inherited curr.ntly directed by Mr.. Soshitsu
by, among '1th~I!I, T.k,eno Jo-o Sen. the four t..nth geoer.tion of
(IS02-1SSS),"_1w.lio\,sctJ, forth the' tbe founder's f.mily, Some of th~
principles 9.f,·,cha"oYll;·, laught hY otber distinguisbed schools are
I uko, in miliCi,conCrete.. '" lerms, A Omote-Senke, Mush.koii-Seoke· and
Zen priest tiftJie.uiaitle of Sen Rikyu Enshu.. '
(IS2'~IS91) finally perfected cha- . There ar! many w.ys of performing
novu to its present fonn. ' 'the tea ceremony according to the
~~anoyu:ih.s plaY~!In·,.imPPI!Bnl ,schools to whieb the host bolonp
r.olekin th~;-'.~rtis,ti,:,,1i!"'jof 'lthe ;I~' Tb..~ also vary ...ording to lhe 00-'1"
panese p¢Oplei~SlOCCi't as! BrLi-llesU!e- caston and the season. In the easen-
tic pursuit, it involves the apprecia~ tial clements, however, tbere is a
tiQD f]f Jh,e room ~n which it i~ bel,d basic,.aimilarity. .
tbel Ba~.d':fl\ aU8l:ij~ to '!h0 l room, There Bre three parts to the mate.... ' \~
the utensils' used In servln.g the tea, iat equipment required. Fint i~ ,the
ond,·. thoTldc.co[l,"of ..th~8Cttin~ .. such sukila oC tea house. It is n. long, etta
as a haRglng· scroll or an Ikebana blished custom to have. a small house
(flow~r .rr.,!g~m~nt)" The, develop- called sukiya, especi.lly constru.ted
ment of J,~jlDn s archltecrure. l.od· . (or chanoyu.. This .onsists of tea.
sea·pc gar~emng, ceramICS' a~d the room ,proper ,(cha-shit6u) and a ser
fl?cal ~:rts, therefore, ow~s a, gr~t vice room (mizu~ya) waiting roomd~.I ..t·~ the t~•. cer.mc;>ny.. It ~oll1d (Yori'tsllkJ) and a aarden path (rojl)
1,Je' noted tha", throughout .U these I' h' . (.
"d' ·th" .. t'''Ii'' '"IIle" Is .. ted e.dlOg to t 0 entrance '0 lbe tea~~ 0, er.: ~~.l~ ~',\C?'K: n" \,~,D~~ . house,Wlt~ C!'f'an,oYI!Ii': ~ter.""·I1i·,pchrev··s'Is'i!~,thra· ·ct.. Tl)en there .re lpeciill Ulensils.. Thelove o· .stmp CJ y·.W t • 0...., ". " "
,.- '... , • '" '. ' ,','T., , prJnclpal oncs are the cba,:,wnr or· teaterl~uc"of the"J~p.lItI"',pe9ple... . . ..... .. ,'. '. _ ,
Furthermore" the>...velopm~nr·, of' .bowl!. !II.' eba·ore or t..~d~r,... the
daily ·,m,al;lnM8' 'o'h\ho,majorlty, .. of chli-seo' or.. ba,mj>oo tel! ,,,,hosk .nd ,the
the ,·J,apan...."h.v...JIiecMl1alicaUy in·, ·.•hli,~haku or ..~amhoo ~P9!'n.- .These
,fIueneed. by formatitj~ .uch ... ·~9!'" .ro .... a rule v~luahl. 'ohJ~ of .al1
obsQr(~d:=.:in !. the ,lfq,~noyUt'Il~<:e,emo- S~~al ,d~, .1.5, ·~11;O w,qm. T:fte, co'
ny. ~:'a result, 'it is a ",ther eom" lours: .re quil.....On, stric!ly .' fo~a1
man, practice' for. "YOUDg ladies be.. ~to~a, men ~ear solid ~o~our sdk:
\ fPre m.trla~" .. lo' iaelC lesSollB in the lClm~n.o with white . tabi' or 80e.....
prt ; in :orde'f~ ,tor cUltIVate" die" poia:e .' -~o~e.n 'w,~ ·~~a~~e .. crested
.and ·'fefi.l\toj)ent· .. stemming:. from', "',kom?~o .ad ~hl~ ta"l ·.la~. on s~ch
chanoYll etiqu~te. .' OCCl\sJ9ns, Th. ~tI ... slloold bnog
~ ": ,,' '. '. ,:' them' amall foldlria fao "l'hd • pad of
,I' Ailler' the 'de)lth of $eo Rik~," k.lshkl or small pi,per. n.pklns
m.nY· schC/OI... of c""noyu ..... aprang ~
Branch Of 'Womenls
Intit"te.Opened
In Mahnana
MAIMANA; ,iune 20, (B~l<htar).­
A branch of tho' Women' Institute' was
qpened in - .Mai'lllj.n,a, ~the· 'c~n~ of
li8.rynp, vrorince, ;186t 'Vi~"".Mn.... ~ila
Rau( . was ele.ted, tlte .. head of the
office;
Diiring th~ openinll ecrempI'Y"'Slly,
y.d l<:aS!m. the ,aovemor o( '~:~arfab
deliyered' 1l':spCCcl;l:,on tho ,importance
of the Women 'Inslltuto qnd :;its :.tqte
in the enlig"tcning of~'lhe" ~omcn~~,:~~
the countJiYt .._'· -;'-;l~ ;".:~~;o.' liir"~i:~
,. ;'i:1 -f ",' ....... '" '. "}.'; .:~f.:'.,
lbc \P:~~l~,~s: ~~f?mi~'.~~c~~:~
ogerilllQn' :in",'" (lie :...a§l o~ s~Iltt~~
lts financial tpolitlon..; -.' .', T. " .' .'
Alto.lleili"r·'~~~lir·of M·.rma'lt~'.have
~o~lil¥,~h,dp'~ JO.09!'.alilb.nlafor lh.
branch,' -
Four.:\y,cars.later. in' 1957 thcy,num.ber \
o( .linlcs· ,W... expaodOl!. 'io .,five. Tho i
new 'ones w~re set up in Chariwi ".and'j
K:.otq, ..San'gi." ~'~I' CharriEU1l~cliqic;\~ow~.
help"(abou.t· ..2,~OO ,pepple a yeas while I
thc(.~pte Saligi .,clinic. aids 2,000
In ')960 (the J;J1idwivCs~cx.~ndcd their
servicc.s to two outlying areas. A clinie t
was set up lin Alaudiri which has"now'l
grown' to help 2,300 mothers a ycar
A sevcnth· was set up in Bibimahn{ and
it now rcnches over 2,500 mothers a
yea.r. Because of tbe distance involved
these two clinics nre pC!D1anentlyatn1fed
by n. midwife and visited every two
weeks by the director of the clinics.
At the 'clinics offering prc natal
care the midwivcs take 1he history of
the patient, check her weight and the
position of, tho baby, observe any un
toward symptoms and advise when to
sec a doctnr, ' ./
The midWives often ma~c home de
liveries. From Shahrnra. they made 427
Inst yellr. Th~sc,' were followed up .. by
According to recorded history. tea
was introduced into ··.Jil'pIlQ around
700 A.p. (rom Chinal ..where tea'h.d
be.n knowo (rom ••. early as . the
Post-Han Qynasty period (25-220
A.D,). Matcha, as used ..iJi .. the '(eo
ceremony today" wl1s still, unknown
.t the time. It was oot until tow.rd
the .nd o( th.' 12th c~olury th.t
matcba w~s brought into Japan
from Cllio. of the Sung dynllSty
However, tea was sUI) very precious
alld was used' mostly as a medlcioe
rather than, as a beverng~, Tea
drinking was practiced .almost ex:,
clusively .moog Zeo Buddhist pdl'Sls
who used it to' .l'revent drowsioess
during their long. holirs. of /Iledita
tion. :-;~::,:"" ... '. " "::
Tne pop~I~C\S.II~p ,0Ltea .• ,began
early in, .the' 14th ceoiury, when •
game c.Ued ,oeha Oil, te.. contest)
w.s iOlroduee<\I";/'ii>m!' Chill.:' .This
was a p.ar(y div~rsioo in which the
, ,
II
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,
Bonn
racter and shows no signs of a Europ'
ean metropolis
W, German politic;iw too hnve fre-
-luently. criticised' the absence 'from
Bonn .of any metropolitan cultural
life, the scarcity of Bmusements and the
lack 'of inspiration
The ·sole consolation of the' foreign
diplomnts is the fact that they can
reach within a relatively short time tHe
big cities o( Cologne .nd Du....ldorf
AS well Q.S the metropolis on the, riye{.
M'nin, Frankfurt, Por the same teasen
the members oC the foreian missions
in ..Bonn are ohio very fond of oeca
sionol trips-to, West Berlin
In ,addition, the diplomats accredited
10 Bonn malte ,lavish ·use 'of' the op-
po~tunity to make q:curiJi~ns into the
lovelt surr-oun'dings of the capital. along
t~~ Rhine Itivcr ,with its erceb-' vine-
yards t~c ancient--castles nnd thci drca
my, !iltle. tc;>wo, 'Jind villll,lles
The diplomats children h.~e qui.k1y
made \th'cmselves
J
acquainted with' their
tempdrsry "b.ome in .. W( Germany.(DPA) . .
II was Eisenhowever:.1ii.maelf. who rc-
centiY,I~.su8sested ; t:bc: :"drastic amend'
ment" ·of .the McMahon Act.-lbe 1946
Congressional ilccision·. that prevents
the U.SYfrom sharing its nuelear"know
1edge I ,with', 'i~ allies. And in· makirlg
his. proposal'. ·SqIalor .. Chur.h lactI'ully
sugg~sted a' 'new ·.co~mand ~~rlangeme.nt
Whereby th~ aJliaDcc', 'nuclear ancnal
shou1d be ..under the control ,of the
President 'of the United Staics-..:-where
in' eIf~t ··.it has l,' always bceQ.-rather
than in' the. bands of the NATO. com, •
mander, '
The present Supreme Allied· Com
mander in Europe is ·GeneT81 Lyman
lemnitzer. When he was appointed
f6u~' yc:a:rs ago, thqre .was something of
a, re'{olt by the other members of the
alliance' against 'he U;S.'s assertion of
it~ .prescriptive right to select on -,Am
eriean" officer for 'the post. In, particu
lar, the French made no sccret'or their
resentment at the way in which Pre~;i
d~nl Kenoedy ia" 1962 .ppeared to as
sume that the European Powe'r8 had no
alternative' but to aecep.t as theic own
supreme commonder ',the man he had
.lre.dy named .s head of 1J's.. forces
'lit Europe
O~neral .Lemnitzet will be 67 this
A,ug~t and in the normal course of
events would be expected to retire at
lbo' end o( lbo. year alter completing
• ,(our,year tour, of dutY,-{QFNS)
Presid-.court
dings, Most of them, followed the
example. given by the, big powen.
The Americans bunt an e·xtens.ivo
administrative eity of its own at Meh
lem ncar Bad Godesberg-a district of
office buildings which seems ·to· be
nearly too big for an embassy
The French embassy erected its own
building in Bad ,G:odc:~berg vis-a-vis
Rhine hotel ,prccsen,' where Adolf
Hitler had his hIstoric meeting with
then British Prime"Minister Neville
Chamberlain in the' tl~tu-mit of 193~­
one year before \ th~· o,utbrcak'l of
World War 'Two'
Britain has' he~ embassy· building
located exactly on the 'boundary, bet,
we'en Bonn and Bad GodC!berg
The about one thousand dIplomats
m Bohn members of the 91. embassies
,legations, trade missions and' spe~al
missions, 'have different· attitudes' to'
wards ,Bonn. Some are' 61:uferin'g from
lbe fact th.t they. .lthough. being
memb~rs. of .a.. p,olltical1y· .·.i",pi)l1M~
Qutpost\are 10rCed to live "in a capital
which has no outspoker 'ptoviriciai cba
MiSsouri, . nave· "been' urging f9~ aol1'ic,
tiine th.t th. U.S.. should not any
h>nger 'bear a disproportionate burden
in the' task of European defence. If
the 8ubstit"tion of a, European general
for an American one woUld make it
pasier to withdrav.: aorne 'of, 't,he ,~~
U.S. divisions on the Continent, then
they wO)Jld be ail in favour of the
change
"DhjlomatS Ol:9~ ·E,mbassies. En,joY
With .its 141,QOO inhabitants· Donn
IS one o[ 'the smalest capital in Europe
but it has to bolJSC ·many ~iplomnlcS
as any" other capital of mammoth size,
Many rcpresentatives of ,foreign
states have however selected not Bdnn
proper but nearby areps for their Mis
sion
A- number of diplomats have their
residence in near by Cologne, OUlcr's
sister town Bad GodC!berg which. has
have found accommodatiQD in the
close .vicinity, such as in Bono's
68,OQO habitants. Thi,s ~owh, formerly
tbe quiet refuge of pcnsioend~ofI civil
sefYants, has received an astonisbmg
fresh inpetus'. by the mov~g in of a
number of diplomatic missions.
From the beginning it was extremely
difficult for' diplomatic missions to
find a domicile in the small city of
Bonn already overcrowaed by., the pre
sence of ~o many Federal ;German
ministries jlnd authorities
The diplomats at 'first, rented villas
and eve? aparbnents and 'began' :oQfy
much to erect: tbeir ,own em~assy bpilL ...,
ArtiCle 306
If it is established. that".after
the comrri~ron'9f.·the·crime;' the
accused is affected by a' mentnl
affliction th.at depr-ives him of the
possib.Hi~y, of d~~ending himself
p.is prosecutipn ·sh.lI be .,delayed
until his recovery
A sll8Jlestion. lbat' lbe nexl .NA110
supreme commander shoulC1' DC a iiJi.i~
pean : is attracting'.' widesptdld'
attention 'in various 'capitnls
The proposal, made by U,S. Senator
Frank Church' in a published 'report
rOIlQwing' his recent 't~1Jr I of Eurpoeal
,.:aused apoplexy tcit years ago: As it
is, virtually everyw1;lere ouWde the
career-minded officers. in the Pentagon
Jt has met with approvaL" " . ., ' . ..'" _,
The mood" of its reception tells; a ?n the ~ther ~Id.e of '~e hawk-d6vc
good deal about,tho shifting' American ahg~ment suc~ figural. ~s Senator
attitude towards Euroepu. The years Mansfield, the Sen,ate MaJont>: Leadu4
of Eisenhower's Presidency when and Sen":tor. F:ulb~g~t., the ch.amnan of
NATO pl,~Ycd a cenral part in U.S, the :ofC.gn' Relti~ons Committee, have
policy~makiD'g' have gone for good: I~ng bcc~ sea~chln8 .fo~ a way to COD
Indeed today, it ~_. Eiscnhowere's rival vince: t~e SovlCt "Unu~n ,that, ~e. U,~
In the SeeonCl' World War General today IS nQt governed by any Jmpep
Douglas MaeArth~r, wh~ . rules the aHstic ~esi~ns
State Depar.tment 'from 'his ·-grave. It is : For' thorn there seem few better ,op
lhe Pacific rather than the Atlantic portunities of demonstrating, that faCt
that has become the focal point of' than by giving up a position that 17
A\merican policy. yearS"' ago, when NATO was founded
Senator Church's suggestion-thrown the U.s. insisted on oetupyiog, even
off almost casually' in the course ,of job should go to Field Marshal Mont'
his reporl to his colleagues on the job sltou1d go to Field Marsnal Mont,
Senat~ Foreign Relations Co~i.tree ,; gomery.
-has not' even" provoked crltic!sm If the post is now to go out of
from hard~1ine' anti-eommunists. American' hands there, will remain, of
Angry' with European 'countries (or course, the obstacle that no nOD
not nJding the U .5.. ' in' Jts involvement American, C9Pltnande~ can have control
in Vietnam, men lik.e Senator ~usche of nuclear weapo'ns. Even ilia" how
of· Ohio' nnd Senator Symington of ever, might 'not prove iDs.upetable
. , ---;',.-,.,..... ""':-·':-·i"'··:~)i&' :-..., ~...-...~..i<"'C!t~~jrT.;··'!l·);;,·· ...-.'}~·;~ .: ,'y' •. , --'0;', .. - -." , '0'iF)urotJean'~Mi.ghtc.Becomef:·Ni\.. ~. ~Ommaltder
•
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;:"i~.t-
the just concluded seminar 00 jo:uma
lism which was o:rganised with the be!p
of' the -:'British Thoro.son 'Poundaioli, and
the trans'atioh seminar 'wh"icb waS 'due-
10 open today under 'the sponsorship
of Franklin programmes and the Edu
cation Ministry
After stressing the importance of
such seminars the editorial expressed
Ihe hope that the translation semina'r
will assist in opening new avenues to
those who nrc professional as well- ns
amaleur translators
A: GLAHC EATP·RESS
WORLD PR ESS
already 'using French experiences in the
field of colour television
.The Soviet Union' is certain to 'extend
a very warm and unusual welcome I to
a Eur:opean leader who has 80 ml\flY
bones to piCk with his Western allies
General de Gaulle will certainly try
to pursue his 'independent line in the
Moscow talks with a view to promoting
French national interests
Yesterday's Allis ,carried an editorial
on the seminars that have been and
Ire being neld_in Kabul. It referred to
HOME
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More Local Reporti~g , ,Extending,:Radio- ~ervi~~)
Now that the short semqmr on joiJrnallsm .... T~,majo~ appointments, .~~e· ~b~n ,~,
for the benefit of jOurDailsts from the provinces . nouneed by.. tM:"Mfil1stl'Yj 'of lnI~l'UIlitl~J!:...~~,4
as, weU as the capital has ended there Is every C;:uiture. Rad~o a1gl!anIStaD, the1,Jaldt~;.~ ~
hope that it w1l1 have a.lIracticai ellect on news Agency andt!JeDepartme.,nt of CUlt1lraJ,t.tr~
gather.lltg. edIting and the make up of news· have. new !p~l~ents. ..' . , r,. __L~
papers: ...As coUCagueswe wish all ~f~ltflm'~u"""l'"
Most of the newspapcrs In this country de· . an.d; are looking forward to new changeli ~nd._
pend solely on the agency reportS and,"do very Iinprovemcnts In the performance of th~ or,
little reporting on their own. It Is hoped'that ganlsatlons. . if.
due emphasis given in the ·semlnar to local reo We have·,a1ready ..' forwarded.suggtP.tlons
porting will lead to, greater, local coverage of and commented 'on ·the performance" of blj.ih the
the news.. Although a great deal' of the make Bakhtar News Agency anil the Departlnt:i!nt10f
up problems, specially as far as the provlnelal Cultur.e. All e..yes are turned to Radio ,gha~
newspapers are coneerned, are technical, some nlstan specially, slnee soon. It Is going .. ,be
Improvement is expected as a result of mea- .eqUipped with powerful modem transmitters
sures proposed at the seminar. Radio Is perhaps the best medium of,. mass
Perhaps one thing very good about this communications for. countries lI\1:e Afghanistan
seminar ,was thc fact that it provided an oppor· where the high 1I11teracy rate and Inaihiquate
tunity for the prOVincial newspapermen to get tranSport system render the "",Ie of newSpaper
to know one another and discuss theIr relative ellectlve only to specialised sections of the com
problems.. Also it provided an opportunity for munlty and television becomes a luxury; that
the provincial participants to meet journalists cannot be afforded. ',.
of t.he capital and get acquainted with their The radio reaches all classes of peopie and
method of work. which though having many thus' can' be made to serve various purposes.
shortcomings. ~eems to be more sophisticated It is hoped that Radio Afghanistan imder
than the provinces.. Now the Bakhtar News its new president will improve Its perforinance
Agency has -announced the opening of another not only in the field of news and inform.atlon,
8eminar for reporters which will be conducted but also in entertainment and education
by a member of Ceteka. the CzechoslOVak News It should serve as an instrument for the fUr
Agency.. Surely this will help In ImprOVing the tiler consolidation of national unity and assist
2'eneral standard of reporting which Is perhaps various organs of the government serving. the
the most iniportant phase of jOu.......Usm. Per- public.
haps In the years to come similar seminars ea.n School. and farm broadeastlng should . be
be organised by the MInistry of Information introduced in the modern sense of the terms
and Culture. RadIo forums and debates analysing ,natlo~
This, in addition to the elJorts of the De· and international news should ,be introd(lCed;
partm?nt of Journalism, Kabul University, are and greater ellorts should be made to~~I!lg
essential to the development'of a free and res· variety Into plays and music broadeast b1. theponslble press In the light of the latest social radio, '-r
changes t'lking place in this country. "
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CANADA TO SELL
WHEAT TO USSR
Chen Yi Warns
All Plotters' Will
,Be Annihilated
PEKING, . June 21, (Reuter).-
Chinese Foreign Minister M'nrshal
Chen Vi said Monday night that June.
wus u month of .. historic significance
in China
A vigorous socialist cullorsl rellolu
tion was in progress in China ':1s "the
inevitable oulcome of our country's
historical development." he told (oreign
envoys at a reception herc
The fact that we can now launch
this great lind .vigorous cultural rl:VO
lution . and remove the handful of
anli-party and anti,sQcialist clements
demonstrates that our country is, more
consolidated nnd unified than ever
the New Chi,na News Agency quoted
him as saying
Counter-revolutionaries engllglDg 111
plotting would meet with annihilating
blows. Marsh.al Chen Vi warned
He said the old culture and customs
poison the minds of our people and
must be thoroughly repudifited and
liquidated
The thorough cultural revolutjon in
China, with its population ·of 650 mil
lion•. would inevitably exen a far
reaching influence in the.. world. tbe
Marshal claimed
lopment of the country. So far
1.960 kilometres of roads have
been paved
Teil kilometres of the Kabul to
Puli' Alam road are now ready
for paving. Eventuaily the road
will go to Gardez and Khost linking important the grain-producing
areas 01 Logar and the forests of
Pakthia to the Capital. It will be67 kilometres long and seven
metres wide
Sev~ral cabinet ministers
high-ranki,ng o'fficials were
present at the .inaugural
mony
OTIAWA, June 21. (AP).-
Canada will sell the Soviet Union$800 million wo'rth of wlleot. the
largest, ~ipgle commercial grain
transaction in history, nn announce-
men'! said Monday
The announcement came from
trade Minister Robert Winters. who
is in Moscow for the signing of the
agreement.
The agreement for OIne
tons of wheal ~nd flour. of
$336 million bushels
This 'Viii bring toto I .bipJTIents
since 1963~when the Soyiet Union
began running into crop failures-
to $848 million bushels
.... Delivery will take place over IIthree~year period. Te.rms nrc cash
on delivery
Bundy Sees French
Deal In USSR As
Sheer Fantasy
WASHINGTON~ June 21, (AP).-
McGeorge Bundy, until recently a top
White House foreian policy adviser,
taiq Mondny·, the "present specter" of
a Pn:D·~h deal with Moscow "is .beer
fantally"
Bundy, who was special advlser on
oationnl security matters to bQtb
Presidents Kennedy and Jol\fiIJon, ad·
ministnitions told the Senato Foreign
Rclntions committee that such a
Franco-Soviet arrangement was "as far
beyond French power' as it is contrary
to French jntent1ons."
Bun.dy testified os l(.S. Consrwional
coqcem about the statc of the A.ant.i'c
alliance wall heightened by French
President Charles do Gaulle's arrival
in Moscow for talks with .Soviet lea·
de"
Maiwandwal pointed out that
the new highway when complet-
-ed will ·join two important pro-
vin.res to the capital city of Afg-
hanistan. It will play an iJ:Dpor
tant role in increasiJ:lg commerce,he noted .
The Prime, Minister also visited
the 'plont which is producing as-
phslt· for the highw~y
Colonel Khwazak 'Khan noted
that speeial emphasis has been
placed on the paving of highways
as a port of .the economic deve·
-
-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inaugu
rates asphalting of Kabul tQ Pull Alam sectiQn Qt new highway
between Kabul and Khost
Premier Inaugurates·, ·Paving
Of Kabul.- P."li Alam 'Highway
KABUL, J\lne 21, (Bakhtar).-
"We are constantly trying tQ further the cOU'utry's econQmlc development at the same tlme as we work to Implement the principlesQf democracy here,'" stressed Prime· Minister Mohammad Malwand~ ·lI,Sfhe inaugurated the 3!>phaltlng work on the Kabul-Pnll: 'Alam' S4\Ctlon of the Kab\lJ *qJ)hQst highway .Monday atter
noon
Podgomy 60id the Soviet Uniob
hod a firm: determinotion to, s1evdop
relotions· witlj France in aU waysTh~ Fr~nch .Pres,iderit hod plung-
ed· stroighY'nto..the;~ciy issue. of his
visit. wh~~ hest~pped .from his 'plane
eorlier at Moseow aul>ort at 1245GMT.' . . .'
He told".tlte weleoming party ot
Soviet leaders that Franc» and the
Soviet Union were nn the. thresbold
of a "great opportunity" for' work_
ing together towards European unity,
and secur~:, •
Thousands of Russians. cheered
him 8s .. he·drove in an open black
limousine along a ft~g'~ked nine
mile (I S klil) i>rocession~I' route to
the Krell)1in. .
Today 'accompanied by his
FQreign MiDister. Mourice Cou~e
d"e Murville. the General was to
meet Leonid Brezbpev, Soviet Com-
munity Party $ief, Alexei 'Kosyain,
Prime Miriister, and President Nikolal Podgorny at 0700 G~T
(Conrd. on page 4)
Strike Communist - .Directed,. ' .Charges UK Prime M,inister
. LONDON, June 21.-The British Prime Minister Harold Wilson charged Monday thatBJ'ltain's six weeks' old merchant seamen's strike Is communistdirected and announced plans tOtOue air fQrce planes to fly vitale:s:ports~Western Europe and NQrth America.In II- major statement to Parlia- He said outside pressure on themen.' Wilson avoided naming the union chiefs had come not fro.mcOpmtunists directly, but highly communists but from "the unholyplaced government sources later alliance of the PriMe Minister. thesaid he was referring to them and government, the shipowners andto 'Trotskyites active in some big the national press."ports like Liverpool. The Prime Minister told Pnrlia-Tbe government, the' sourees ment thot talks will start in a daysaid.did not claim that any of the or two with 'Ieadere of industry48 ··memhers of the Seamen's ,J.Jn- to arrange ~n air force airlift· 01ion executive was a commumst- vilal exports· wbic.h must meet deadbut it believed some of them were lines set by OVClKBS consumeRtaktn8 orders from an outsid. as well if neeeBl;Srygroup whl,ch was either wholy or This will nnt mean implementamainly"COmmunisl. ' tion of the month-<lld state of em-Af~rwards; tb,e general seere- ergency, but Wilson told Parlia-tary of ·the 36,OOO-strnng British ment the government would seekCommunist Pmy, Johri Gollan, renewal of the emergency powersrepudiated the charge. due to expire on Wednesday
:" . rjlr.~.'fj.~~-, ~f. Mt:'J.~,.. 'l
"" "'fl"''''W I'J~·t!L"U·~~,': ..~-Tha . ·i·i, . . "'De ..
, 1,) ,.... "",,\,\~, <....,~nefdiii"':I~1it2nd
"T '~"c'/,:A'!~~~fltF"'11/<:1"'6-"'NI ..,...• ""·r· .... ..e · e ,'.,-..l. " 1- '. :', .. . r '.'-y
. . ., .•~" '.'.'" , ..1I UNITED ..,}lA'J! ~SSi" ;·'NO)V',. York,~li~,e 21; ".(~:.' ,t!"Uh!lCd ,N.~ciris~rctorY,oeneial ,U' Than\, a freqn~nt
hitie of .American. ,policy in VleuijUii,~.s called f~ra ·n~· sl>\l'Jt of s1ve .ridlake to 'end'"ono 01 the most bat-
barous 'war:.. in '. biltory," \
i" \9lthout 0 itew' att1!\lde .On .. all :sl"es
there' would be 11,0 lIeSotiations towardsw.ce, he' to.ld UN' '~ori'cspenden16 at. a
Jnes,s Judel;" y~terday
Only' ceuaUon of the bombi.ni· .of
North VI.mam; aeaUnS' down 01 ·the
mllliBrY':'aetlon'fn 'Soui\t ,VlelDam, ahd
tIic .wIUinl'l~. qf~lho~ ~.. aciual!yflBhUns to talk IVlth each' other. could"
create ~ndition. "fOf" a .Peace confer..'
eocc. he said,. -
U. Than! said he' hall· 'iJiscossed Viet-
nam biieOy. 01 the White' 'House !list
!"leek with U.S.: SeCrc:t8r}' of' StAtC
Dean Rusle., but nothing of substance
hnd resulted
U Thnot continued to keep the
world guessing about his' own int.cn·
tirins after the completion In November'
of. his five-year term as Secretary
General
Out he said he wauld be very happy
if the Security Council finds somebody
else for the job. lie would be. glad to
holp in the choice, which he said.
would Dot present as much of a prob
tem as hud been madq out
U· Thant had said previously he
would nnnounce before the end of
June whether he himself would be avail
able for a second term. He is now ex
pUled to announce his decision as to
wheth~r he will stand. for re--election or
not two mouths before his present
ftve·yeaJ' term ends
Romanian· Premier
D.enies Reports On
PoctDifferences
CRAlOVA, ROMANIA, June 21,(AP).-Romanian Premier Ghoer-
ghe Maurer Monday denied wes-
te.n repOrts about troubles in
the Warsaw Ppct . alliance and
said any dlfferenees that might
arise ..are Ilk!" those between a
hiIs,band and his wife." '.~.. 'Wj.J'Nl!the ~lled.-.\llftwm~inl';i~~,W!ir5iiw~pa-ct ai'E! otil'. dlffe..., ! 'en~' ,Mourer \Old Western ,ro-,.,~.pO'~..!'&;' jnelinipg a' they' had been
ll)adii,- up by tl!e .Wesl.
,'Maurer made' the'..denial in aninfpl<Dla1 meeting with newsme",
while 'awititing the amv81 of visit-
ing Chinese· Premier Chou En-Lai.
.
The Romanian leader obviously
sought to minimise reported diS-
putea in the W81'Saw Pact believ-
ed to have been triggered by Ro-
maniall opposition to Soviet pact
polictll!' Blid demands yoiced by
Romanian' communiSt party ·chief
Nicolae ceausescu for the end of
of all·military bloes
Tbis was especislly.true, Podiorny6Oid,'.on t!ii:.·slt<iatlon in' Europe~'on whieb the desUl'\ies of worldpel!~ ~epe'\<1 ,to a'· great Ol\tel)l," and
to Borne otit~r areas,' "especially'
those where the .nomes of war are
burning t.oday"
wbich would "lead. it towards ihCSe '
necesSary soals. everythlpg, jt:seemS'
tQ us, enlioges . France· ~:and theSdvie.~. Vnion·!o start ,Midi! .it to-gether' froin' now on.".. I '. ' ' •
.' ',~hj~''~ch at th"1ia~c{ij~\)p.\?etP~ident NIkolai V. PoogQmy sllS"gOS~ tho.t. ~e Soviet Unio.n ' 'jin~France, i:OulCl find agreement .. inEuroPeiin~ ,",curiiy and tite Vietl\omsituotion~ ,
. .
PodSQrney 60id the different. relo-
tions that the two countries . had to
their friendjl. and' allles canopt be an
obstacle \0 Cooperation.
Roregin polici.s'of' "the two coun-
tries, ho 'Soid, ·PrOvlC\~. ':'Sra"'" scopelot finding' arco.s.,of·a~eerneJit and
similarities in tite, inlerests of both
countries" . ~ .
Commc»nweolth
Leoders .Summit
To ,Be Postponed
LUSAKA, Zambio; .. June 21.(AP).-The .Commonwealth leaders'
summit meeting on Rbodesia' will
be 'postponed from. July to Scptem
ber. President Kenneth Kaunda
&aid here Monday
"Britain has been working very
hard at canvassing," said Kaunda,
who bas threatened to seek Bri
tain's expulsion from ~e Common,
wealtb if Ian Smith's 'goverD.ment i.
not toppled by the time the meet-
ing is held
Malaria Team In Baghlan
BAGHLAN, June 21. (Bokhtar)
Dr.. Abdul Qadir, vice president of
Malario E.radication Deportm,~rit,
arrived "here ot the head of a dele-
galion "O~ Afghan and foreign CIt-
perts to' inaugurate the work of ..
tablishing cen~ in the provinces
It is planned that 29 centres willbe establisbed in various. paris ot
that province
"i. ~'d~~).~' ,.aiiil~;·, 1i'CWi-11':;(<;'- ~r",V~~I"t)th~Ihyjiailo .,. iif"p"i~l~ tt;IiiWr.\'our
Ab· ""-'d' "'S\ .,.~~.y,.... ,'.. .v.~!"mh', "{rna tern ." cptf"Af'h d,loJt '\" ;.~~I~tiiJ~f .'~ " [t:j~t:t:~\~ ,.. "S. ",\~r,n,',.,'~r ''''·,~lb. ~r'''M ••<XIDol:\'! .on ,n<iNll1liCr "",'1""".0 n1932 ,:lie' lll'!;11iift<J:':i' :h"·'iJie "'M"'nselia .... of'·:Ti1it! ~';ifr~irialJ/ ',' ~d
"il' d'. h"" 'di'~""'ii'(' ,..~" H . • " 'A~ ve ,.' 118 I, ,~t~~.{~~'d~.:~·;I'q.~",.,dear"" 'm ,econnl1)Y ',n' ~,,~~.. 'Th~n
.until .1939':'be •worked :;in"!her~ien­
tillc'Inslitute ,of··the ,econoMic' .Ri>-. ,,1' . " ..search, '-' ..' .... '~',,- ...~. "\
Before. 'ibe' ,.world • w.~r.:,he' .. ~O&.
orie o,f.th~/~I"d,erl,or ·the· ..'S'1"\ll.Ii~t,Yo.uth".'~Qr8ai11..tion:,;'t>,\1,.. / ~
h\;'.193.9'be ~k"Parll'lllj: al\' !>fIJce(inth~ .war 'agalnlt NI\zi ·O~rmariy •...~ebecame a 'prisOner .of Vial ani! .until
1945 temained Iil.·ih'~ CJcnnlio 'camp.
where be adively 'pohicij>aled ·lnth.
antifascist moyement. ' - . .
AfteF the,iwar , 'I!~' became a
member of· the Central 'Committee
of the Polis.!t ~ililis" Porty.. Afterboth Polish' workers parties bod
unitlid•. :he bC...!'i'lUe a' member of the
Poliiical Bureau 'of ilie f'olish Uni-
ted Workers Pa~y. He has alsoJiecjn' a member of the Polish Por
'Uament since 1947.
From 1947 to 195()-he wos MI
nister of Shipping, from 1950 to19S6 b. served as Minister of
Higher Education,. olld since 1956
he has been Minister of Foreign
Affairs
.,
F.RANCE,-USSR ~UST' WORK'TQGETHER IN EflROPETO'>RELAX TENS'OH,'"Df..GAULLE,.SAYS'IN MOSCOW
Franoe 'in no .way ;. belitUed '''thee~ptilil r<>\Q' jYbich' th~' 'Unitj,d •Sil'leJ bits te) play{in the pacillqltion,
and ' tratiliformation; 'of thO. world,.tJi~" prime 'coil~ltioD of which 'i. the
n..establisliri\ent .Qf a:" producti~.
,EuroPe, ips~d .of; it. bejng, pafolys-Cd by .a: ,st~i.lI' .division•. the Presi·dent declared; . .
.I••~
." _. ~
"Until the ""bole· of Europe epn·
certs itself on the woys amI- means
Kuwait To Aid Lebanon
BEIRUT. June 21, . (DPA).-
Kuwaiti ruler Emir Sabah SalimAssaboh and severol' of liis Minis
ten arrived here M"oD9aY for afour.day state visit to the Lebanon,
expected to result in subsiontiol
financial oid by the. Kuwaiti development fund for Lebonese develop-
ment projects
p'olitical observers here also 'ex
Pect the 'Emir ,jn his llilks with Pre·
sideot Charles H~)ou, 19. advocate
new initiatives for ~eaiatiog'"·(n', in~
ter-Arab disputes.. especially in the
Yemen confliet between:' SaudiKing' Faisol and uAa President
Gamol AbdeJ Nasser
MOSCOW, Jun~ 21, (Reuter, AP'andDPA).-Presid~nt. de . Gaulle:' start-
ing a 12-day stale vi.it to tbe SovietUnion, . said Monday night .!'raqce
""as ready' to 'J.\I.tiI)~h' a ,new move-
ment ·toward~.·,relaxatioq 'of lension,
'better understanding I\nd" coopera,
tion with. tbe nations of easternEurope.: . ~ .:. ~. .-
' .. Jlc; Was . speal~bili at o. Kremlinbanquet aiven.. \iy the SovIet govern-
\l)CJlt ~9U~' liours, after be . ~rriv.~here from Paris to a red carPi:t'wel-
come from SOviet leaders rand Mos-~ow 'crowds
-;;;:;; .f'-'" • - ~ -- -, , '1-...1..''':'' ~,J' ,'l r".•'.;;(}. ~:'.'" fi$ :11.N. A. Eternadt .' .. A,; s; Shil!lzIThe First Deputy Prime Mln~te~,' Se<:ond: DePllty PririJe' Ministerand Foreign . Affairs . MiJifster.. aDd' ·...n!er!or· .. Minister AbdulN.· A. Elef1ladi vlos born 0'\ Febr- Satar' Sblilil'i' is·.4O years oiduory 22. 1921 in "ondDhor. After .He hos worked in. ~0U6 capacitiesthC .eomple~iiln of higher education - withi.,· the govenJ.!l1enl for the lastin Kabul and a .period of serviee' 20 "years..His' duties' prior to .. bisin the Ministry of ElJuc:otibn•. he 'appointment in 1965 OS Interior.joinedAbe Ministry of .Foreign At- Minister included:· prineipal offairs he lias served 'os Assistant Habibia" High. School. secretary toChief of Protoeol. Director for Eco- the Minister of ·Education~ \Ilrector-nomic Relations and Director Ge· general of the' Department of Edu-nerol for P..oliticiiJ Affairs. . cation 'in KaGul Univerliity, deputyIn .1963, Etemadi' was' appointed president of the' press . ~.ilrtment,as Sccretar·y-General of the ·Foreign which is now reorganised and calledMinistry and entered the eabinetMiniotry 'of ,the "Information and
with the ronk' of minister. . ,CultUre.. 'In th~' latter pori of 1"965, he wos He .also worked for some yearsrecalled' from Koraehi; wbere he within the framework of the Minis·served os Atgbani~tan's ambassa.dor tries of Finance and- Foreijpl At-
and Q:ppointed. ~n Maiwaod~alt8 ca- fairs
binet.. as the minister of For~ignAffoirs.'. . . . He· hd...parti~ipote4 in various In-He .portidpated in 5th ond. 13th ternatiilhtil ,gatherings 'and 'setv~sessions of the General . .ASsembly ontije ,.~il\1ili.. deleSatiol\.. to ,', theof. the United Nations.' . . Uliit"&Fl:>lanons ·';~'duriliii.~t!ie .,.1~th
.,."'/'Eleilla:di 'had a'ptirf1n.· lIraftil".._~~!1~~1.~,f~~';i'l;';=. blY"the ,new Cpiistitutipn. of AfsbtIjii~. 1.!~~::t..i1m-~j, ..,je1f";~~~toil.' H" ·wa. 0 ,membe~"of""Loya" ano-"tibroaCl" ,He"w,uib(iru·j'J1l,]Sb8.)i~l\~': ..(Gre~f~C~~.~e) :~r;I,64:~I~~f ~~91i~~~~·:,~~l~~~~'~~
$i. ..··d''-" ·~Ol..~:..:r·;;;;'idinil','''f';;~/· ..
.. ' l~':'- - ~,""~" ~:.","~.,.•~:~' .",:~ ;;7." ,1~~}
Bakhtar .Agency':.Re~~"
_ ~ .'K,ABUL, .Iue ZL-
A semlnlir for news.agency rePorterS was·liIAu~,~.morn­IDg at the Bakhtar News Agency.bY' the Mlnlster.~:lDforinattOD
and Culture MohaDimad OSIlllUl SldkJ.· . ".Referring to tbe· role of the .
-, - ",..,-, :~,~l
Minist.ry of fuf.onna.ti~n and Cul· "News· ..gency. jour.:.aUii~· ~e\ure the Mmtster saId that his 'usually the first lllDong· then- col,M~istry aimed ~ raising ;the leagues .to gattier:select, IlI;ld .edlt~tll!'~ard. of reportmg and·news neW8," qe ssill. .wrltmg m tlte country. The' Czechoslovakian Ambassa-This.is why, Sidki.-~id, some days dor' in Kabul, and Mohpmmad~go. another semInar !>n .jo~~•.. Najim' Atya Deputy Minister cfISm attended by the proVIDclal Information and ,Culture and anewspaper editors waS organl$ed. largen~ber of officials from theThe p,":"vincial newspaper, edi- minlst~ Ii.~tended tb~ lneetl98tors sem,:"ar was arran!'ed .under The ~mmar has ~n an'lUigedthe ausplees of the 'MmlStry . ,m in aecorditnec with an agreementcollab.oration with ·.the Thomson signed between the Bakhtar NewsFoundation of England. Agency and tbe Ceteka NewsThe Mi"ister expressed his ,ltai>'. Agency of Cze.choslovaklapilless over the fact that the pre- .
sent iseminar has .been.-organised
with' the belp of the government
of Czecboslovakia.
Commenting on the nature of
news. Sidki said it must be in
accordance with the principles ofjournalism which inClude aecur-
acy and time .lines
"People will trust the n'1ws
only when they become confident
that it is !,ccunte", SidJd sald.
Drawing a. dlstinetlon between
literat·Ure.:and fj9umalism,. Sidlri
said. -the two"despite sitpUarities
dlffergreatly. Journalism is the
presel'\tation of truth, he sald
'The .Minister tha".ked the Cete-
1m News Agency' of Czech6S¥>va-kia for .cooperatlon. in arrangl!lg
the seinin~. .. ,
Prof. Ota f1ltschmann who willlc<0ch .the two-month semin..r,
said that from the' Kabul
Times he cap tell that a liigh jour-
nalistic standard is followed in
the eountry.
"But a real . journaliSt. never
stops letirniitg,"· the .profeSsOr
coml11ent.<1d. .'
Journalism. h.!!'. said, .is a" nobleprofession' which can, subatantial;lY Prom9t!' nati!>ri~l. \ilte~ •'~d
contribute to tbe undenitailding' of
the,)'ea\ sit\latlop'in tne',W0rId.Dr~wi!lil theittt~t!Oii,·.·o(i ~~l!u~lence:.to the. ,rol~, O~i a' ;':pews
agency, -t.he .profeSsor said that i itn~tiQnal;newS 8ilel)~y, was' "the
backbone of jour.n'\~~i .,.:' <
...' .", ~ ,(' "3'·'- :'.~ ..... -fS'T.~Op·· .~:~,:S~$.
~ON,. V:lrginia,June'~2I,(Reuter).~o jet 'fiSht~r-bOm­,1i~li":~Uidedover a shQPpl,jtg/c;~m­
ti;e. "eaf: h~re last llig(J;r and linecr~~ .In·ll.ames,·kllling at ·least
elgM I1°OP1:i" it· tore.Jllto\lllh '.a
rQw . of hou~ The'other ploile
diYed Into. ': arby ChesapejlkeB~y. The f,oui'. pilota-two frOm
each plane-bailed out safelY.
"''''':'1!''
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Fortune"qlmes
Like 'Lightning
TURIN; ITALY,' June '20,(AP).-F'QrtuDe came. to GIo-
vanni Turlnettl like 'a ~It of
lightning out of ' the sllf.··..
The llghtnlDg, ID flUlt,' ·knoc'
ked down part . Qf a'wall of
an oJd ·bulldl.\lg Tariilettl·owns
at .nearby_Orbassano. When
he' went to assess the c1aJnag1l
Tuesday, he found e:s:posed an
old jar contalDlJIg" 47 g.old
coins of the 17th Century.
They probably were hidden
In the wan when the village
was under slege.1D 1664, Turl·
nettl says. He now Is check·
Ing with experts to learn how
much the oolns are worth
FOR RENT
Modern. house oppOsIte Mlnlstry
For Foreign Mairs wIth eleatrlckltcheu, an flUllUtles, gardeu, gar-
age, and telephone. can 23212 or
22131
•
10$0
1030
It-Ili. Tu.
, 'TIt, SI,.I'Mr
FlY
Talks between the Soviet Pre-lt1ier·A.~~Kosygin and the PreSi-
dent "fthe Finnish Republic litho
K. Kekkonen ended at tlie presi-dentiai palaee Saturday monling.
At a" speech Kosygin desctlbed
his visit to Finland as suceessful
and his talks as useful for the
two countries
Finland's Prime' Minister Rafael
Paas'io ~as accepted an invitation
\0 visit Mo'scow at a date to be
iIlced later
International Club
....
1I0th parties cQnsider the <iu~,Stion
If disarmoment of greot importance
and agreed on· iIle importance
of . the conclusion of. an in-
tl!rnationai'treaty on non~pt.oill<i:
ration of.nuCiear weapons. ,. .
The parties also aftlnned ,their
support 'for efforts to' conclude an
agfe!!nient . on the 'cessation of~ndergi'.ou~dnucleliI' tests in COI)-IlDuotion Of the 1963 Moscow
Treaty
Tuesday, June 21 at. 8:00 Game nlght-5kat, bridge, darts, ch.ess,
checkers.
Thursday, June 23 at 8:30 Dinner dance. Intqnnal. Guests At. 100.
Saturday, June 25 at 8:30 S"tarUgh* dinner dance. Outdoor danCing
. '.
to lna.ugurate 'our new ii~~~~~lior, FQnnal. Black tie. GueStsAt: 150.
. .. •
DAYS ..
f~IGHT NO: Pk.
"IRCRAFT
~ .CLASS
ALL TIMES LOCAL
del', : ·K1.liuL . or,
;0" ·I'!I!,SHAW.~R del'
11'30
1300
Mp. Tu.
'rh.,SI.
P.If,·807
F·27
FlY
)
FLI'G,HTS A' W'E,EK
-
- . . - ~
MONDAYS - TUE.SDAYS ;,THUR,SPAYS -SATUROAY·$
('.
......,..
.)
1
Nnw there ore fOllr PIA·serYiees a week .to Pelhawar and.lhe sp~awlin8londof Pokiston with its myriods of atlraclio~1 and ·Immenle opportuDUlesfor trode.
.. ",You have Ih.e cboiee of nying betwoen Kabul and POIhawar on MOlldOys,Tuesda~s. T~\Ir~doys and Saturdl\YS: 9,Dwordl c!lnneaUdnl are avalla&l~with. RawalpIndI and Lohore. For'Karaobl, IWO TRIDENT jot services leaveRaw"l~indi and t!lree Lohorc. ~';ery dJlY, TItIDE1'lT ~~" Ii. ibroe .rear jotpiane, IS known the world ovor for n"W .t,ndlrd' Of spoed'''l'd comforli .~rom Kobul.PIA olf~r .Y9" !lJe·comf9.~( Of I\llly proaaurlle'" i'll'dar equlppod:'!Jet-p'rQP~olcker..Friendships,' rOil get i~'ler\latlonll standa,d focmUeson .boord.· A~'dif it is a 'short bu'lness,o.r· pl~alure'I;lpi P1A~':7.•dayexcur'sfoJi "fare plan saves rou 30% iri both Flrll anll Bconomy ol.sso•..You tan olso fly to Pes!lowal" by Arilna 'Afaho~ Alrllno....very· Friday'
,
.". ,~
Fa' d.ial/s pl.a.. contac.' you,. T,a.,",.,'"l 0' MY PIli offic.
I
Warsaw Paet Fo~tgn
Mlnlstel'li In iWoseow
MOSCOW, June 20. (ross).-
The Foreign Ministers ,,!f the coun-
tries of the Warsaw treaty orgaoisa·
lion have h~ld a meeting in Mos
cow.
In connection with the I forth-
coming meeting of the political ",!n-
sultative committee of the WarsawTreaty Organisation to be . held,. in
Bueharest early in July, tl!ey' dl..
cussed problems nf European· secu-
rity and other questions' of .com,
mon interest. The meeting. .' was
marked by an atmospbere. of ·frlend-
ship ond full inutuol' understaliding
The meeting wos attended·.by the
Foreign 'Ministers of Bulgaria.Hungary, the Germon Democratic
Republic, Poland (Deputy Minister),
Rumania, the Soviet Union and
Czheehoslnvokia
"'
K·AB'...···,'hUj':-··~. "'L:',.. .... ;.! -\. 1. ': '." .',. ': . " . ,, .' ~" .
PESHAWAR
FOR SALE ,
Duty paid car. FQrd Anglla.
12,00,0 kilometers. E:s:cellent con-
dition. Dellvery a\!On* .JiJly,lirst
G. Lecours, Faculty of Edue-Uon,23969 or 20275, eL 216. .
ACCRA. June 20. (Reuter).-
Komia Agbeli Gbejemoh. Ghana's
first Finance Minister, flew baCK
here Friday· from London after
nearly five qears self-exile and said
hc had come to help denr up the
mesS left by deposed President
Kwame Nkrumah's regime
ROME. June 20, (DPA).-Hundreds
of tourists and local peoI'le looked on
Sunday as scaffolding was removed
from around lhe famous "I,enning to
wer of Pisa" in oorthcrn Italy, Engi·
neering experts have been makina ~t
drillings into the the foundations to see
whether' there is any danger of the
tower toppling. Their findings will be
revealed' after. rbe competent govern
ment commission has examined them
SHlLLQNQ, June 18, (Reuter).~The
Indion Air 'Force wos droppilig sup-
plie. friday tn tbc toWn of M"a.n-galdoi and' otber plocos.in Ass.am
c.Uf of! by. the . flQoding, of Jhe
Brahmopulra and its tributraries
Seminar...
(Contd. fronl page t)
cordiality and would bear the ex·
pected results
,Ali Mohammad Zahmo, M. R.,
Elham, professors at the' College
of Letters; .Mohamad Arif Gha-
usi. president of board. of plann-ing in the Ministry of Education';
and Abdul Haq Walleh, President
of Culturol Affairs at""the Minis-
try of .Infonnation and Culture
are members of the Afghan dele-
gation. ' .
Delegates fro' ran are Ahmad
Aram, a staff ember 01 the Fllrsi
Eneycleped'o; Manuchehr Bw;ur-
gmehr,. a member of culture Foun-
dation 01 Iran; and Najaf D.aria-bandi, membcr of the Tehran
Franklin Publications
-~ud Sf '!\IUPUS ufussnH lU'laraM
ticipating in the seminar as a
member in the Pakistani delega-
tion..· '
Members of the seminar from
Tajikistan are Jalal Ikrami, Rah·
im Hashimov and Habib Ahrari
Ali Ahmad Sarwar and Malik
Rambaveja are participating as
India's representatives,'
Altogether 28 delegates from
various countries including an ob-
server from the United Na~ions
are participating in the seminar
At the inaugural meeting this
morning Sen. Hadi Dawi, presi.
dent of the Meshrrano Jirgah; offi-
cials ·of the Ministries of Foreign
Affairs, Edueation, lnfonnation
and Culture and Kabul University
and some members o( the diplo-
matic corps here also particip'ated
The main speaker at this morn
ing's session' was Cl::tairman Habi-
bi. After giving the historical
background of translation in Afg
hanistan which. os be put it. st.art
ed during the Ghaznavid era, he~aid. p¢ople can be classified in
two categories concerning the in
coiporatioit of 'foreign' words into
Dati or.. Pakhtu., There are those
wllii use' lIS mallY .foreign words
wl"lhey .can possibly think of both
in translatio!, ~nd in their daily
converSation.
Tliis is :not a vei'Y healthy and
if. 'popularised would lead to tbefatal abolishment of the basfc Ian,
WASHINGTON, June 20. (DPA)
-General o~reement with U.S
Prc!iidcnt. Johnson's proposed food
for freedom, programme was expres
sed by the U.S. Scnote Committee
on Agriculture and Forestry ,a~ter
testimony by agriculture secretary
Orville Freeman..
The' bill wos passed overwhelm
ingly last week by the house of re-
presentatives
guage
There are: also thOSe who indulge .in· the' other extreJ:De. They
slly,never tise·.foteign words and
try to cQin. "pe~ and unpOpular
words .which" make the resultingliinguagii'8hn6ilt. iiIlinteUigible.
He :mentinned :a coined Pakhtu
Y./,ord """sal,"" whi~h ~e·~ns' jug
The word has been created from
using .fi~Hetters of three' wordsOba (water),.: Sikai .(dpnking)
and 1~sl1aY/(pot)... . . . . .'
The a~a~er' favoured rnedera-
tioit,!}!, t!i1S'mlitter.: He would Ilke
to hee:.:s:fi>reigD',word l1sed. 'only
when' a.' su!"tiible indigiriQus word
can not be foUnd:.
A discussion fo1.\owed Habibi's
speech in' which "members of tile
seq>inar .and' those who were at
tending it as ob,silrv~rs took part
,
N~W DEL,W,: June ~O,' (Roi~ter)
- J:he . Indian government Fr,id~yto~k' poweQ .io' prosecllre·· peol?I.e{
campaigning' . for : 'secesSion frotlJ
India ,Ot' i\i~ ,oyerthrow of lbe gOY-emm~"t by. force.' '
Peop1e;~ffe,~ted by the d~cree. in-,\
c1ude oe<;essin'niSt Noga ond ~izo'\
tribesmen, . a' splinter group', of. tbe
Sikh Akoli Dal poriy. campaigtiin~
fnr.a se~arot" Sikh state, 'and ;india'Spro·C;bine~ commuriist faetion' who
soy Jndia should settle the' eonOict
witlt Chilia by gfving her snme oreas
of Kashmir
beat
feet
reported
returning
RIO DE JANEIRO. June 20,
eReuter).-A race 0(. pr.imitive Indian
giant6 nevcr yet seen by white men
arc reported to· b~ tcrrorising other
tribes in the Amazon jungle, and 8
39-man expedition is setting oul short
Iy from Belem' at the river's mouth in
search of them
Outsized bows, stone·headed axes
and other huge weapons brought back
from the battle'fields indicate chi: war
riors are about seven feet tall
The giants are called Krem· Aoka
ror€'s. me'aning "pudding-basin hair
cuts.. · They are .said to shave a ton
sure on the top of their heads, smear
it with a resinous substance called
Amcscla and stick white feathers on -it
The only people who claim to bave
seen rhem are meq of the Calapo
nation living on the enormous Xingu
national Indian reservation·. They say
the giants are massacring their people(lO hunting trips and spreading ten'or
among the peaceful villagers
Thei r compJ..nints .were
here by air foree cadets
from jun'gle
Senhor· Francisco Mcire~es. one or
the' most experiencql scouts of the
Indian protection service (SPI), the
inan credited with pacifying the' fierecc
Xavante Indians, is le~ding the expc·
dition from Belem. They will paddle
and motor along the rivers for almost
a, .montb before chey reach the so
called cascades of blood, where thew
will enter the hunling-grounds of. the
giants
Scnhor MeirelJes told reporten' be
wo·uld tak~· .presents of kliivc$, ·~loth;,
fish hooks and mirrors in the hope Jlis
expedition would be received peace.:
ably by ",the giants
But if we are not' I • we ·shall u~c
fireworks to frighten them into ~ more
hospitable frame of. mindl1 be said
In Brazil, it is forbidden t~ .use arms
against the Indians, under a Jaw'·which
the SPI helped t<i.·have· p"";d, '."
An imporlAnt ..peet or" ihe ,talk" IS
to .prevent t.he aian.18' {rom interrupt-
ing work on a· road to link Xavan
tiqa, an SPI outW'sti, willi \<;ac~bp,
an. air focee advnnce base, ,"Th'e' road
runs through their huncirfg~groundll:
rhe ex.pedition is 'expej::ted to leave
in ubout two' weeks' time ~nd 'reach
thl: . giants' lerritQ1Y between July 20
and 2S.
FKOKIE. Illinois. June 20. (AP)
-Oven·like hellt killed four pipe
inspectors while they worked in a
2.300·foot (700m) long tube 10 feet(3m) below the ground
The 500·degree (260' C)
siruck the men about 1.500(450m) into Ihe lube
Primitive Indians
Terrorising Tribes
In Amazon Jungles
AMSTERDAM. June 20. (Reu
ter),-Only the crash of thunder and
drenching rain disturbed the fune
ral Friday of a plasterer whose death
has provoked four days of bitter
rioting in this normally tranquil
t.:upital.
While 51-year·old Jan Weggelaar
10 his grave, the government alerted
3.500 Iroops and lanks to stand by
VIENNA. June 20, (Reilt.er).-
India ~nd Hungary· have, signed", an
agreement on cCQltomic coope~ation
in Budapest. the..offici01 Hungorian
news agency reported
DAMASCUS, June 20, '(Reuter)
_The Syrian Prime Minister, Dr
Youssef Zeoyen. 'Thu;sday attaeked
petroleum. '. monopolies ond oil
companies" which, he charged,< were
supporting reactionaries
I. ---DACCA. June 20. (Reuter).~
More than 100.000 .people were
made homeless Thursday when the
river. Tecsta burst its banks \lnd
washed away . several villages in the
Rangpur' district about 200 miles
northwest of here
fMOSCOW. June.'. 20,. (Router).-
The Soviet, New.!... 'Agency ~ 'tau
soid that·". launching "';-:of " ari
Americi," THon:3' 'rocket . ''carrYi'Dg
communications satcm,es' ~as '8 step
in the' direction of the creation of a
military system of" global 'communi-
cation
~
TOLEDO, Obio, ' JUlie. 20. (Reu-
ter).-The. Eost German team
Thursdoy withdrew froM tbe ,world
amateur wrestling championships
'here in protest a8ain~t. the state de
pa'rtmcl);t's restrictions gov~ming
their visas to the United States
ACCRA. June 20. (AP).-Four
mer ministers of the deposed Nkru
mah regime were among 18 persons
released Thursday from protective
custody.
Former UN ·General AssembJy
President Alex· QiJason·Sackey, was
included among those released
rOKYO. June 20. (DPA).-Japon
"nd South Korea signed documents
here Friday On a one million-dollar
loan for improvement of a railway
bridge over the Han Kong river
DAR ES SALLAM, June 20(Reuter).-The People's Republic of
China is making Tanzania a two
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PARK CINEMA
At 2:30. 5:30.8 and III p.m
Iranian film Lost Flower
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5. 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m(·ombined Italian·English cmema
scope colour film
Operation Beirul
CIA To Be Headed
By Richard Helms
WASHINGTON. June 20. {Reu
tcrf-A professional secret agent
will head thc controversial United
States Cenlnll Intelligcncc Agcncy
for the firsl lime since its incep-
tion. if Ihc ~mcrican Senatc agrees
with Presidcnt Lyndon Johnson's
l"huicc ,,"nounced Saturday
Richard Helms. 53. deputy-ducc·
lllJ" of the agency for Ihe past year
lnd l1ominn!ed by President John
"ion as successor 10 Rear Admiral
William Raborn whose resignation
was announced earlier joined the
CIA on its formation.
He is the first man· to be taken
from the agcm:y ilself 10 be its head
"fief Ihe agency was founded by
"!Ian Dulles, both Admiral Raborn
lnd hi'li predecessor. John McCrone
were hrought in from outside
While in the navy during World
War II. Helms s~rVl.'d with the office
of strategic serVices and on dis(,:hargc continucd with inlelligence
\..'ork by joining thc American war
department's strategic services unit
LaIc in 1946 he joined the Ceo
Iral Imclligence group and became
\ mcmber of the C1A when it was
formed
Helms. who while serving under
Dulles went through the agency's
darkest moment during 'the abortive
Bay of Pigs landing in Cuba in
, % I. has managed to avoid most
of the critici$m levdled at the CJA
The ch<1nge in command comes as
Senate complaints about CIA opera
tions are growing and more de
mands are being made 10 extend
supervision hy congress of the
Igency
WEATHER
Weafuer fore,cast in next 24 hours
generally cleae skies throughout the
cou'ntry
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, (i. 7:30 p.m
Indian colour film SJwlmaee
PARMffi CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian film Sher Dd
PharmacIeS. :Open Tonight
Watan: .. ~e!10nd .. part of J adi
Nadir Pashtun, ·!rel. 21026
Farl1ad: Fi1'St .. par.t of ,Jadi Mal-
wan, Tel: 24906.
Ansari: Ansatl· Waal. Sahn
NIUI. Tel. 20520.·
Lukman; J adi M~iwa,rid near
Pal'nir Cinema, Tel. 24174
Diamonds To Be Known
As 666.2 Under Code
WASHINGTON, June 20(Reuter).-Diamonds are to
be known in any language
sitpply as 666.2 under a eode
adopted for ~omputer handl
ing of freight by the Inter
national air transport associa,
tion
Ca viar will be 032.01. Ost·
rich feathers 291.96
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2'. 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian 1lI1ll Eslwfll
OAt.i'8
SEATtLE
(AP).-Dritish
Dcnn' said
ti()ns l\gninst the
menl .were not
thnt country
That would be in no one's jnlcTest."
he said in n speech prepared for
delivery La the Seattle Rotar;r Club
The s.,nctionli. supported by the
United States. arc having their effect,
the diplomat said.
Credit is hard to come. by. R'ho
dcsia's foreign exchange earnings have
been heavily rtduccd. There is grow
ing unemployment and im"migration
has increased
The cosl of the sanctions to' Britain
1$ "heavy. but we a're quite cc;:rtain
that it is necessary nol only (rom the
point of view of' British and Rhode
sinn interests. but also (or Africn as a
whole", Dcan said
f
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